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ORIGINAL, NEW DESIGN, NEW SCALE
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Hand Garçed
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Seve,, years
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Ivory Keys.
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Figured Nalmut, Maluom-any, Eiiglisli (>ak, 1lIcigit, 4 ft. 1)~ i.

New Style, Largo Scale,
Widtht. 5 ft. 4 in.; Depths, 2 ft. 4,12 lu.

"W' Cabinet Grand, Upriîiht
MANUFACTURERS:

WHALEY-ROYCE PIANO CO. LTD.
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THE BEST SOPRANO VOICE, AND

THE ElESI TENOR VOICE

i . xlit ii . , i x L

!týc Zorcxnto Coffcgc of (~1.utc

under Signor Tesseman'ti tuition of

pari t.îîi i a s afipi ix l Pesuclrt i t\ i' i li

toirontoCx offeqe of lWtxlic.

Pombroke Stîcet, Toronto

Ei. GuiiE:i ) ,1[%M,

1 >
1
te,

Piano & ChLlrch Organ

WAGNER, ZEIDLER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS,

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.

Oct our Prices andi Try our Work,

Conservatoîy of Music
AND

DRAMAIIO ART
W I L A I ILiS,11i 4,11.l î t\L\t

SAMUEL KAYZER, Drector,
Auditoriumî uldn,-CIl[ G>

Scnci For Catalogue.

TH E

CANADIAN COLLEGE OF MUSitC,
OTT7-UiLA.

PTiN lsExceleniy theCsovit.rnor Ganirai
of <Caiata.

P
t
RINCIPlAL.- F. C Srnfytlxe. NI tis, iai Tc, F. I).

Tîtitin fees, froiti el f5o per itîlulît fi Openi frini
Sept. SO)ti to endti of J uine ycar Iy. SttidIfxntts can begin
any date atndl jay tnttly.

Free f4t2hlarsipie. econcerts, lectures anîd
ecîtald. FulIliarticulIans on appicxationi.

TIEE IEGIST RAR.

iNCORPORATED TORONTOU HCN. G W1886PRSOT

Casi,

*I-CO-QPYRGHT S. 
('AN 1 OBTAIN A rIATENT? Fora
frimîpt tîswer atid an lixtestopipntion, write to

,r, &- ( 'f.. who have liad nearl iftifveas
experiiiîtin ttheim ;itenit iusniesa. ('<xînptî'a-

t iot' i itit' tti ii.ttv i A lilîîdmookut Ill:

fortmation ut.xxîPzlatents and how tii <ii-
tain t hein x.îxîlt c.A 1su t a iit 1ouc ut tumciiai-
ical and s'eetititc iii, ilit trve.

Patents taken t irmizi'îiiî uin & Co. rpceivi
mteciai nýtein îthe cijeîltiffi A iserif- ti .l

ttu s are buu %twi liui v f thle ti lit ewi-
out ciist, tîx liiiinvxîxxr. lTi si14xuilit îx,iîx
Issleit we4.ktývgzelcat xil tttriei, lizt>lxv tar '11v
laîgest ririlliii of anx scientiiie aiirk iii tho,

wriid. ,%.;a sut. .îx>a ' <îîv(ýies isentt re.
BitifldînmlSlt ionthlly. ' 4>a ear. SinL:1i

coie,215eewit. Es it'ryiitiit' (itmitlms lbeaui-
tifîi plat'. iTIi xxxtrsx. attit xI<toctxîîîhx oftiw
holilsei. wxittplansexiatil ucyfin hies i xw thei
lai t iliîrîiiL lîlad -exitre ixntraut s. Addîress

Stammering
C hurch's Auto-Voce Soh)ool

2 WIL7.ON CRESCENT.
Purely Edueational.

No tees required in advance.

AMERIGAN PIANO COMPANY.

HIGii l CAss PIANOS.

Factories: x-o6 & io8 Esther Street and at

x66 & x68 Grange Ave. TORONTO.

PIANOm-FORTE ACTIONS.
GRAND & UPRICHT

Unsurpassed for Material and ý
Workmanship.i

Speciai Award granted at THE
WORLD'S F'AIR, Chicago, 1893.

A. A. BAR THELMES & CO,
MANUFACTURERS

89 AND 91 NIAGARA STREET5
TORONTO

THE METROPOLITAN

COLIECE 0F MUSIC
19 & 2 1 East 1 4th Street

NEW YORK CITY.

O.ffers 1tIttS11IlutssetIadvaîîtages l'or

\c , Instrumen.itai, au (1Tlieori.retical
studly. Its mlethods are progressive and

thorcxughi.

(fIIV itEI" ý-. Ptilld

COR. YONGE ST. ANDI WiLTON AVE.
Artiste' and Toachera' Qraduatîng Courses.

Itixi rt' îtliî,îiuiîfr Ife-reus iiin liî

Equitîlueiît, Staff antdc Facilities very Cotuplete

C oîsevatoySietiot)] of Eloeîîtioîî.
H. N. SHAW, B.A, Principal.

I)>wïî Sî i exh .îî,ii Vîiîe tture

New Calendlar xxii li ii> xxxi i x- f :1il ixxîxx

E.DWAUD FISIER, Musical Director.

ESTABLISMED 1836.

S. R. WARREN & SON

CHURCH ORCAN

39, 41, 43, 45, 47 McMuîrich St,
TORONTO.

ELECTRIC ACTION A SPECIALTY.
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*P ROFESSIONAL' DI RECTO RY.
the Cnda uicas ocr Buteau, xj8 Yonge St., Toponto, is pepared ta fut nisk artists for concert,*ckurch, oratorio

alid OPeratic engagements uPon îthe most/avorab/e tep tms. Lt caia/sa Provide teachers for sckoo/s of music, /rivate academies, etc.
O/i/y Musicians of unquesionable ment are in tetation welk this Buteau.

Mis. and Miss Drochslsî' Adamison
VIOLI NISTS.

PUPILS RECEIVED.
OPEN FrOR CONCERr ENGAGEMENTS

Address 67 etoor St. Eaut, Toronto

MISS MCCARROLL,
Teacher of PIANO and NARMONY

Addreàs--CONSERVATORY Ol' MUSIC,
* Wilton Avenue, or

î4 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
Toronto.

A. W. HUGHES
Composer and Arranger.for PIANO, ORCHESTRA

..,aoid ILITARY àDANO.
Arranglng Songs and Ballade for Orchestra a epecialty.

Ades:-Oar. of Whaloy, Royco & Co..
158 Yonge St., Toronto.

J. LEWIS BROWNE,
(Qraýtîid Choirmaster Bond St. Gong. Church)

CONCERT ORGANIST
Pupils reeeived ln Organ, Piano, ilarmony and In-

atrunifntation. 72 Shiuter Street, Toronto.
Repton hours 3 to à p.m. çaily.

SIlGàNOR IJEONARDO VEG ARA
of the Royal Italian'p0 a Covrent (lixden, London,En.Profegor of sn1ginattSIeLort.UoAbbey andTooto Collegeof ltùil.

Singe Opean 0ra, (Opera Coîukue, Oratorios.Songe tauglit ln Eng"lIsh, Italian, Frqpch, German,Spanilh 'Public intriýductlon to Operatt. and Concert
Stage nu United Statee and Europe.

Voe Tri" Proo-AppIY at reeldence, 5W) Spadina Ave., morainge and eveninge. Cit y Office: Wxll-
laine & Son, 143 Yonge st. and Toronto Colee of M ugie.

W. R. JýACKSQN,
lIEACME Ff O

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN, GUITAR & BANJO.

$47 Palmerston Avenua*,
Toronto.

Miss Norma-Reynolds, M.T.C.M.
SOPRANO SOLOIST,

CRUROR, CONCERT, ORATORO.

Toronto .College of Music.
or 5» Major St., Toronto.

WALTER-H. ROBINSON,
SING MASTER & CONDUCTOR.

QlVe. Ie»truton ln Vo* .Production.
Pupils recelved for tudy of Musical Theory.

OPen to aeoept engagements as Tenor Soloist at Concerte.
Concerta Dlrected. k

Studte-WILLIAMS &1M 143 Yonge St., Toronto.

MVR. H., KLINGENFELD,
(prom iMunlch, Ceanyg Pupl of Scradleckitnd Brodgy

COCET L iliéConarvatoriujlo)
CNETVJOLINIST and TVACHER

at the TotoCoUlege of MuW>Io open for Concert engagemensand a llmlted number
of pwpýl&s

*esldtbnow S»0 Sherbpvrng i».

MR. W. E. FAIRCLOUGH,
(Fellow of the College of OrganttaEglaud.),

ORGNISTANqr D CRoIRMAffREaALL SLN8CHlucH.
, Teacher of

OROAN, PIANO andl THEORY.
Exeeptional facllilties for organ Studeiite.

Pupla prepared for mualcal examinatione.
Toronto Collage 0f Music or aS Olen Ioad.

W. H. HEWLETT,
(Organlet Carleton Street Methodiet Church.)

PIANO and ('RGAN.
74 KAlZ]$TON AVCNUI$, TORONTO.

GEO. F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, OuItar, ancd Mandolin Soloiot.

WilI recelve pupila and concert enguagements.Itietructor of 'Vareity3aniJo Mandolin and Gultar Clubs.Teacher Toronto College of Îàusic Bisbop Strachan Sehool
Upper Canada (ëolege.For terma apply Tornto Collageo f Munie, 12Pemnbroko St., or realdciice, lie Naseau et.

TORIONTO.

MISS E. M. CRITTEND EN, A.T.C.M.
TEACHER 0F PIANO.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
1Addcr... 9 BELLEVUE PLACE.

Ternx-e tweiîty hall liour ioaaons.

MISS- RUBY E. PRESTON
MUS. BAC., A.T.C.M.

TRACR2$lx OXIN(ANO, AN - TH:90RY.
Adlrss: No. 2 BoIIowoode Park.

TORONTO.

mRS. E. M. FOX,
TEACHER OF GUITAR, MANDOLIN AND BANJO.

32 Queen St. East, Toronto.

MRS. E.'M. FOX,
VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

WIll recelve limited number of pupila.
32 Qucen St. East, Toronto.

MISS M, TAYLOR,
TEACHER OF VIOLFS, AND) PZANOFORTE.

18 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.

MISS GERTRUDE E. PYKE,
Teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN,
Certlfilcated pupil of Toronto Coneervatory of Muelc.

165 CloseAvenue, Parkdale.

MISS E. M. H-ORTON,
Teaeher of

PIANOFORTE
52 Macdonnell Avenue, - - - Toronto.

MISS E. CUFF,
Teacher of

PIANO and ORGAN.
Pupil of Profeesor O'Brien, Hamilton.

36 Coolmine Ave.., Toronto.

MISS EDITI! CRAWFORD.
Teacher of

PIANO
8 Laktvlew Avenue, -Toronto.

MISS IETHEL MORRIS.

PIANO and ORGAN
121 Maedonnell Ave., Parkdale, Toronto.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
31 3 Chureli St. Toronto.

Thorough instruction on the
BANJO, GUITAR, MANDOLIN AND ZITHER.

Teacl*er of Gultar at the Conservatory of Munie.

HELEN M. MOORE, Mus. Bac.
TEACHER OF THEORY and PIANO.

&*ue hurcli St., and Toronto College ofMusic.

miss R. A. WELOH,
TEACHER 0F PIANO

47 Brock Avenue,
Toronto.

MUSIC.
Hallie Mande Howard,

Graduate of Troy Conference School of lgupAkaleo pupil of Prof. Stein. of Troy, Newv York.Teacherof PIANO, ORGAN and TH EORY.
Addcr... 159 Close Av*.

Toronto.

W. J. MCNALLY
Late of Leipztc Conservatory «< Mulie,

Organlet and'Choirmsster Beverley SU Baptiat Church
TEACHER 0F PIANO

Toronto College of Music or 32 Suasex Ave&, Toronto.

MR,..E. REDGRAVE O)OWARtP*
Orgaidt and Cholrmanter.

Church of the Ascension.
musical'Director at Loretto Convent, Naar MWý

ORGAN, PIANO and VOICE CULTURt'.
Reeldeibce: 112 Baldwin St., Toronto.,

W. E. RAMSAy,
EIocutionIst, Vocalist & Humorisil

SENA. RAMSAY,
Pianiste and Accompauulst

W.e give the WhoI. or Part of Programme.
"lWe better eerve ourselves

by servxng others beet."1
AppIy 27o BATHURS? STIRICBT,

TORONTO.

Little acrape of humor
Little raye of llght

Knock ou r daly tro ubles,*
Higher thau a kite.

JAS. FAX,
HUMOROUS VOCALIST,

aSXAIRKKA IR STIRI&T,
TORONTO.'

My humor May cesase .b.
Inatruetlvei,

But it willi neyer cease tolie Innocent.

"Man le the oni, creature endowed wlth laughter. le he
not the only one tigt deservea to lbe Iaughed at?"-Greville

THOS. A.ý BAKERS,'
HVJ2IlORIST . 0~OGL

Tens on AMtliatIon.
Reelen. 44 EuIIdAv*", Torento,
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MR. H. M. BENNETT,
Humorous Vocalist and

C haracter Personator.
OPEN FOR CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS.

For Terme and Dates apply

27 PHORDSE STREET, TORONTO.

MAISS AM9Y M. M. GRAHAME, MUS. SAC. A.T.C.M.
Gold Medaist of Trinity University.

Pupil of Mi- J. D. A. Tripp, Mr. Edward Fîsther, and Mr.
Arthur E. FisherMus. Batc. A.C.O. (Eng.) A.T.C.L. (Eng.)

CIVES LESSONq IN PIANO PLIAYINC ANI) MUSICAL TNESRY.
Pupils prepared for exiiiations in music.

Lessons aflso givena by correspondence.
3M5 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

MRS. W. EARSMAN,
PIM4IST,

Opent for enigaigements.

Addrene-45 Mutual Street - - Toronto.

MISS A. QUIRK,
Teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN
3mi Euclid Avelnue, - Toronto.

MISS C. M. HENRY,
Teacher of

PI ANO
411 Mutual Street, - Toronto.

MISS L. LAW,
Teacher cf

PIANO anîd ORGAN
2M5 Booth Avelne, - - Toronto.

MISS A. M. WILLIS,
Teachier of

PIANO and ORGAN
851 Euclid Avelnue - - Toronto.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
445 Vonge St.

Xgker and repairerof Violinsm, Violas, 'Cellos and Mando-
lins. Gultars also repaired. 0%,er 40 years exp)erlenee.
37 hand-made Violinsn

Violas for sale. violins'ý
houglit & sold. or exeýhaxucý(ed

pilgFdViolinisasiea-
ty__________

J. H. PEARCE, A. MUS. L.C.M.
(Assoelate !il Muie, Loînlomi College of Mie, Enig.)

Organist and Choirinaster of Christ Church.
Teaulser of

PIANOFORTE, ORGAN, HARMONY, COUNTER-
POINT, EU-.

Toronto Local Representative for the London college of Music. Eng.
Holder of Senior lonors Certificat,-s and ist prme fron

Terms Moderate. 116 PALMERSTON AVE., TORONTO

MISS E. H. CHANCE
Teacher of

PIANO

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMPANIST

83 D'Arey St., Toronto.

MISS HENRIETTA SHIPE,
Organînt Jarvis S8t. Unfitarlan Church,

Pupil of Ed. Fisher.

TEACHER 0F PIANO.

ACCOMPANIST A SPECIALTY.

32 Lansdlowne Avenue, - Toronto.

MRS. B. B. GARDINER,
Teacher of

PIANOFORTE
41 Loulea Street. - . TORONTO

MISS.MINNIE TOPPING
Pupil of H. M. Field

CONCERT PIANISTE.
Pupile and Concert Engagements accepted.

358Victorla St. (S.J amea'Sq.)or Toronto Oollege of Muie

W.DOANE,
Teacher of

PIANO AND? ORGAN.

46 Wellington Ave. TORONTO.

MISS S. H. GUILLET
teneher of

PIANO AND ORGYAN

(k5 Walton Avenue, TORONTO.

CHARLES RICHARDS
Leader 1Ideal Banjo Club,

aleo Trinity University Banjo and Guitar Club.
TIIOROUGH INSTRUMENTATION ON

BANJO
FOR PARLOR AND STAGE

Forum Building, Cor. Yonge & Gcrrard Streets, Toronto

S. H. OZBURN,
Teacher of

GUITAR, MANDOLIN and BANJO
Leader of the Ozburn Guitar and Mandolin Club.

123 MeCaul St., Toronto.

MISS EDITH J. MILLER, A.T.C.M.
CONTRALTO SOLOIST

Member of Toront> Ladieq' Quaritette. leading Contralto
Bloor Street Preshyterian Church.

CHURCH AND CONCERT
Open for engagements. For terus address Toronto,

Conscrvatory of Musie, or Prenbî terman Ladies' College.

MR. A. S. VOGT,'
TEACHER 0F THE PIANOFORTE

at the Toronto Conservatory of Music, Moulton Ladies
College and Dufferin Hloune (Mine Dupont'e),

ORGAN PUPILS ALSO RECEIVED
at The Conervatory of Munie.

Rosidonce, 605 OHURCH STREET.

MORTON

LADIES' QUARTETTE.
Under the direction of F. MORTON, A. R.C. M.

Open for Concert, Chureh and Society Engagements.
The members can be eugaged eeparately.

For terme etc. addreee
F. MORTON,

282 Bathurst St., Toronto.

EUGENIE A. ATKINSON
Te.'seher of

PIANO
19 Brock Avenue, - Parkdale, Toronto.

MISS G. E. MORTON,
TEACHER of VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

282 Bathurst St., Toronto.

MISS GRANT,
Teacher of

MUSIC

1,.14 Gladstone Avenue.
Terms:-$6.00 for 20 Lessýonsl. $8.Ot) for advaneed Pupils.

,Arrangements made for Evenlng Pupils who are cen-
gaged durin the day.

Thome wnho have no Instrument eau practice at the
above address.

T O HIGH SCHOOLS 0F MUSIC.-The Teacher of
Hitgh Sehool PIANOFORTE PLAYING and MUS-

IC TH EORY at well-known (German)Academy of Munie,
"naklng German and Engllsh (former student of Lelpzi
Congervatorlum), seeks elmilar APPOINTMENT ln this
country. Addrese: Jos. Beringer, Erfurt, Johannesgera,
Germany.

MR. J. BAYLEY'S STRING BAND
Compedf picked players, who are prepared

to=upy the mont popular music for

CONCERTS, BALLS, AT-HOMES and PRIVAT£
PARTIES

For terms apply to J. BAYLEY,
102 Gould Street, Toronto

D'ALESAN DRO'S
MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

The mont appropriate munie furnlshed for
CONCERTS. RECEPTIONSN AT-HOMES, WED-

DINGS, BANQUETS, Etc.
For terma; apply,

D. D'Alesandlro,
3.5 A gnen St., Toronto.

LONDON COLLECE 0F MIOC
Founded 1887. Incorporated 1892.

For musical education and exe.mlnatlon ln practical
aud theoretical music.

GREAT MARLBOROUGH ST., LONDON, ENG.

Board of ExamIeors for Amarica & Oanada

CHAS. A. E. HARRISS;, Organlst of the Cathedral
Montreal.

E. R. DOWAIID, EsQ., Organiet. Toronto, Canada.
HUGH A. CLARKE, EsQ., Mus. D., University of Penn-

sylvania, Philadelphia.
WALTER E. HALL, Esq., F.C.O., Organlat of Trlnity

Chureh, Pittsburg.
I'noF. SIMEON BISSELL, Direetor of Munie, Curry Uni-

versity.
S. AUSTEN P"EARCE, Esq., Mue. D. Oxon, N. Y. City
D, J. J. MASON, Esq.. Mus. D., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
F. C. SMYTHE, EsQ., Mus. Bae, Principal, Canadian

tiollege of Musi, Ottawa, Ont.
STOfKS HAMMOND, Esq., Mus. D. L.Mus.L.C.M., Or-

ganist and Choirmaster of the new Memorlal Metho
dist Epfiscopal Church, Reading, Pa.

H. P. ECKER. EsQ., City Organlst, Allegheny.

Examinations lui Planoforte Playlng, Snglng, Theory
andi ail branches of musie wlll be beld I Toronto and
New York and a large number of elties and townn
throughout Canada and Amnerica, lu June. July and Dec-
eimer mext when eertilicates will be grantedl to ali sue-
cessful candidates wlthout restriction to age, Syllabus
anti Forms of Entrv (-an> be ohtained of the Seeretary who
will supply alpartîculars. Silver and Bronze Medale and
Book lriies are offered for competition ln accordance wlth
the regulationg. Applications f or the formation of new
centres should he made to the Secretary who wfII furnlnh
ail niecegGtar-y information. The Diplomas granted by the
College are Assqoiate (A.L.C.M.) Associate ln Munie (A.

Mn....,Lieentiate (L.L. C.M.) and Lieentiate ln
Music (L.Mtus.L.C.M.)

ifegulations and al partictnlars may he had on apphcea-
tion to the Organiziiig Se&eretary for America:

DR. STOCKS HAMMOND,
27 and 29 North Flfth Street,

Reading, Pa., U.S.A.
Or the Organizing Secretary for Canada:

EDMOND L. ROBERT$,
Critical correspondent of the N. Y. Musical Courier.

158 Yonge St,~ Toronto, Ont.

[Local representatives wantcd for every city and town
lri America and Canada.]

H. M. CUSACK
VIOLIN MAKP4R

AND REPAIRER 0F

VioLîNs, GuVrARS, MANDOI<INS, &C.
BOWS REHAIRED. 20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Residence & Workshop, 168 Terauley St.
STORONTO.
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THE

OANADIAN MUSIDIAN
PUBLISHED MONTHLY

BY WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., 158 YONGE ST.
TORONTO, - CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION, - $i.oo PER ANNUM.

Corresjbondence pertai ning bo musical matters
solicited, and must reac tht/e editorial depart-
ment by the iot oit/te ,nonth. Write on one
s ie o n/y.

Agents- We desire an active agent for TI-LE
CA NADIA N M USICIA N in every town
and city in thte Dominion. Liberal tcrmns.

Address ail communications to
THEB GcnmDI7xN 7nuÂSICI~n

158 YONGE STREET, ToRONTO, CAN.

TOROINTO, MAY, 1894.

As Toronto and Montreal may be said to be
the principal cities in Canada marking the
musical progress of the Dominion it is inter-
esting to consider what this progress really
amounts to. While perhaps we inay accept
the institution of definitety modeled schools of
music as a satisfactory indication of scholastie
advancement in our own city, it is not to be
doubted that Montreal is leading us in the
field of musical performance. That is, of
course, if we accept the character of 'the more
important programmes given in t4e respective
cities as a standard of measurement.

Montreal is decidediy more itioderu in this
respect and, considering its relative' position,
is within creditable distance of Boston and
New York.

In ¶Yoronto, where once we were proud in
the possession of what was considered an
aggressive spirit of progression, where new
works- oratorios and important cantatas---were
given a flrst presentation at least in the same
year that they were produced in England, wve
seem te have stopped short and are content to
let ail the rest of the world march past us.

Lt is true that spasmodic efforts toward ad-
vancement have been made in various quarters
but most of these lied from either lack of
vitality or because the public would flot sup-
port.them.

Unfortunately the causes for this unpleasant
state of aiffairs were too numerous and too self-
evident. Over production of musical societies,
the resuit of the natural ambition of would-be
leaders, was a fruitful source of trouble in
recent years, disturbing, yes ruining, the older
established organizations. That was one of
the distinct causes, but we feel it was hardly
more potent than the dissensions and jeal-
ousies which have existed amotig Toronto's
musical fraternity.

It lias been vainly tried to secure concerted
action on the p)art of Toronto's leading music-
ians. Had sueli efforts been successf ut or
could reasonable harmony have existed among
them we believe the position of music in Tor-
onto would be far in advance of what it is.

However, despite this pessimistic view, we
are inclined to think that a better day is com-
ing. Among our musicians generally good-
fellowship seerns to exist to a degree that used
to be unknown. They express themselves in
a kindly and admiring spirit of each other's
efforts and we believe that this spirit wil bear
fruit and serve more than anything else
to hielp on the good and necessary work of
Toronto's musical progress.

If kept within reasonable bounds as to num-
bers it is well to encourage the formation of
small musical societies and give promising
young musicians the direction of them. It is the
only way in which these musicians can gain the
experience neces.sary to fit them to take up the
work of the oldcr leaders as they drop out of
the race. Besides that they bring the energy
of youth to bear on their work and serve a
worthy ambition which stimulates them to do
their best. As experience leads them they,
naturally, in course of time desire to raise the

Lcharacter of their work from say simple part
isongs to cantatas and oratorios with the usual

orchestral accessories. The trouble is, that
when they leave the simpler work and attempt
the more difficult they are apt to be harshly
criticized by the older mnusicians who forget
the vicissitudes of their own experience and
lack the charity which such experience ouglit
to give. There can be no doubt about it that
certain qualities must be born in a man in

Forder to make a successf ni conductor, but
whether a man has or has not these inherent
qualities can be best proved by allowing them

fair play for development. Given a man of
evident musical temperment and education
allied to general force of character, it is fair
to assume that sucli a man may make a suc-
cessful conductor. At least lie is worthy of
trial if brought to the front.

While we decidedly are in favor of giving as-
piring young conductors a fair field and a good
deal of favor at the same time we consider thatý
the "fathers" should be treated wîth every
consideration. It is possible that they incline to
old ruts which in these rapid days appear as
fossilised to the rising generation; still it is
well to remember that ail that is old in music
and in methods is not dead and that mucli
that is new is merely forced into an existence
which can only ho epheineral. The *"fathers"
have had their experience and it is only right
to respect the wisdom which this lias brought
them. It is generally hield that in these days
music is in a transitionary state aind that
whether the art will advance or retrograde
but few are bold enougli to advance a positive
opinion on. Sucli being t'le case it would 1,e
strange indeed if the present "fathers", in
music were flot conversative in their methods.
Even if we cannot always agree with themi at
any rate let us respect their grey hairs.

A musician of cons.derable eminence in the
United States recently expressed to us his sur-
prise that while Canada is gri ndi ng out a large
number of Mus. Bacs., annually so few, if any.
of these appear~ before the public as composers;
and ho further expressed the opinion that
there must be something defective with the
systems of instruction. That hi's inference
,Was a correct one we are* not prepared to ad -
mit. We are inclined to believe that the study
of theory and its cognate branches bas been
considered by our various schools of music
chiefly desirable as an accomplishment ý,hieh
will enable students to intelligently perfect
their technicai equipment.

0f those Mus. Bacs., who have a natural gift
of the "divine fire" for composition some will
surely sooner or later make themselves feit
unless, indeed -which we do not believe-
their methods of instruction have been of a
character to extinguish the spark. Heaven
knows it would be a calamity rather than a
blessing if the processés which evolve the
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Mus. Bacs., would result only in further addi-
tions to the at present over. crowded army of
"mathematical" composers, the kind who
know that two plus two make four but are not
capable of demonstrating anything beyond
that.

The presentation of Nanon by the Harmony
Club, Toronto, under Mr. Schuch's direction,
was creditable and the audiences in attendance
were satisfactorily large.

The concert by the Toronto Ladies' Choral
Club, May 1st, in Association Hall, under Miss
Hillary's baton, was hardly up to the stand-
ard of the club's previous efforts. The feature
of the programme was Pergolesi's "Stabat
Mater." The vocal soloists were Mrs. Nichol-
son, Miss Hillary, Mrs. Pringle,.Miss Beach
and Miss Hutchinson. The Ladies' String
Quartette and Miss Grassick, violinist, also
contributed to the evening's enjoyment.

Tne Galt Philharmonic Society, under the
direction of Mr. Walter H. Robinson, choir-
master of the Church of the Redeemer, Toron-
to, gave Handel's oratorio "Samson" on April
27th. The soloists were: Samson (tenor), Mr
Fred. Jenkins, Cleveland; Delilah (soprano)
Miss Smart, Toronto; Micah (contralto), Miss
J. Mann, Hamilton; Monoach (bass), Mr
Fred. W. Lee, Toronto; Harapha (bass), Mr
Edwin Skedden, Hamilton. Mrs. Dreschler
Adamson, of Toronto, led the orchestra. The
chorus numbered 130 voices and the orchestra
80 instruments.

Theconcert was reportedashavingbeenhigh
ly successful.

A very enjoyable concert was given Apri
19th, by the Don Mills Methodist church choi
under the direction of Mr. W. F. Tasker, th
organist and choir-master, assisted by Mrs
A. E. Blogg, soprano; Mr. C. S. Crabtree
tendr; Mr. J. S. Douglas, solo cornetist; an
Master Anderson, solo violinist. Members o
the choir who contributed solos were: Mr. A
J. Barker, Miss Schlenker, Miss Kate Chees
man and Miss Davey. The programme, whie
was of a varied and attractive character, em
bracing compositions of the French, German
Italian, Belgian, and Russian schools of music
was carried out in excellent style and gav
the liveliest satisfaction.

An excellent performance of Rossini's "Sta
bat Mater" was given at St. Mary's churci
Toronto, April 22nd. The choir of the churci
under Mr. P. McEvay, was assisted by an o
chestra of twenty instruments and a numb
of capital soloists among whom were : Mr
Campbell, Ir. Geo. Taylor, Mr. F. A. Anglin
Miss Reynolds, Miss Clarke, Mr. Walsh an
Mr. Kirke. The admission fee charged wa
for the benefit of the poor.

The concert at Elm Street Methodist churc
April 17th, was successful in a high degre
The large church was completely filled, man-
having to be accommodated in the aisles. T]
programme was decidedly ambitious, sele
tions from oratorio being predominant, but

was carried out by the choir and orchestra of
the church in a creditable manner. Miss Ag-
nes Dunlop, of Detroit, displayed a contralto
voice of remarkable power for so young a sin-
ger. The orchestra, under Mr. Kuckenmeister,
which was augmented for the oçcasion, did
some good work, particularly in the "Bridal
Rose" overture. The others taking part were,
Mrs. H. Otter, Mrs. Fred. Cox, Mr. H. M.
Blight, Mr. Kuckenmeister, and Mr. J. Hum-
frey Anger, who proved to be an organist of
excellent ability.

The concert given for the benefit of Mr. W.
E. Ramsay, April 30th, at the Pivilion, must
have been exceeedingly gratifying to the re-
cipient as indicating his popularity and the
kindly estimation in whichhe is held in Toronto.,
There was a large and fashionable audience,
and the following representiatives of Canadian
talent contributed their services:-Mrs. Cald-
well, Miss M. Jardine Thompson, Miss Lilli
Kleiser, Mrs. Macklecan. Messrs D. E. Camer-
on, E. W. Schuch, Geo. Fox, J. W. Bengough,
Owen A. Smily, Harry Rich, Geo. A. Mathe-
son, Pipe-Major Ireland, Signor Dinelli, W.
E. Hewlett, and the Ideal Banjo and Guitar
Club. During the evening Mr. Ramsay was
presented with an address and a purse of mon-

ey by Mayor Kennedy. Mr. Ramsay was
received with much enthusiasm by the aud-
ience, and his selections gained him several
recalls.

The last of Mr. W. E. Fairclough's admirable
or.gan recitals for this season w'as held at Ail

eSaints' Church on May 5th. Mr. Fairclcugh's
a selections were:-Gade's Moderato in F, three

piecea, Op. 22, No. 1 ; the Larghetto froni Moz-
-art's Clarinet Quintette; Mendelssohn's Sonata,

No. (' , in D Minor; Bach's Passacaglia; Theme,
Swith variations, by T. T. Noble; the Barcarole

[r from Sterdale Bennett's ourth piano concerto:
eOffertoire in F. Minor, by Th. Salome and S.

B. Whitney's Processional March.

An interesting orchestral concert was given
ýd at the New Richmond Methodist church, Me

Caul St. in aid of the Sunday achool orchestra
of the church on May -3rd. The programme

e-was as follows :-March, -"The Reign ol
Peace," Orchestra; Solo-selected. Mr. A. E.
Davey; Clarinet Solo-"The Old Folksa a

SHome," Mr. T. E. Hiscott; Organ Solo-sel

Sected, Mr. Arthur Blakely; Recitation-sel

'e

;eected, Miss Shaver; Duet--"Where are tlf
Plains o! Zion," Miss K. Davey and Mr. A,

a-. Davey; Selecti on-" Cali plio! Bagdad," Oiý
hy chestra, March-' Tournamnent," Orchestra
h, Solo-selected, Miss Kingscott; Flute Solo-
r- "Vesper Hymn, Mr. H. Elton; Duet-"*Whis

er pering hope," Miss K. Davey and Mr. A. Dav
-. ey; Recitation-selected, Miss Shaver; Violir
n, Solo-"The Last Rose o! Summer."I Mr. G
.d Rainsford Cole : Selection-"* La Traviata,
as Orchestra.

Pupila' concerts are of so frequent occurenzu
bl in Toronto, that we have not the .space ii
,e. which to notice them as a mIle. Howevei
rîy one particular worthy of mention was tha
rie given by pupila of Messrs. W. O. Forsyth an,
,c- F. Warrington in St. George's Hall, May 8tl
it The programme waslong but admirably seleei

ed and the performances reflected the highest
credit on the pupils and their respective teach-
ers. The instrumentalists were: Mr. J. L.
Cherrier, Miss Muriel, H. Lailey and Miss
Millie Evison. Those who sang were : Mrs.
Mackidd, Miss Millie Murch, Mr. Alexander
Caming, Mrs. Green. Miss Marge Haimes,
Mr. Walter Sparks, Mrs. A. E. Nash and
Mr. Warrington.

Mr. Tresham's Brass Band on April 30th,
gave a musical and terpsichorean entertain-
ment in Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, which de-
lighted the large numbers in attendance. The
programme which was carried out in an excel-
lent manner, comprised band selections, songs
and vocal quartettes. The evening closed with
dancing, kept up till a very late hour.

The Toronto Vocal Club closed its second
season, which was a most successful one, with
an "At Home" in McBean's Hall, Brunswick
Ave. and College St., on Monday evening the
23rd inst. The reports of both the secretary
and treasurer showed the club to be in an
excellent financial and prosperous condition,
and the future outlook is most encouraging.
Under the leadership of Mr. W. J. McNally
the club bids fair to become the most success-
ful organization of its kind in the city.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:--L. J. Clark, Hon-Pres; Wm.
E. Orr, Pres., W. J. McNally, Conductor, J.
S. McCullough, Secretary, J. R. Matthews,
Treasurer.

According to Vaughan Kester, iu Kate
Fie/d's lUlashinglon, Dan Emmett, the flrst

enegro minstrel (he preceded the Bryant's and
-Christy's,) and writer of "Dixie's Land," "'Old

Dan Tueker"* and other once popular songs in
the Southern States, is still alive but in great

e poverty.

A Buffalo exchange states:-"The plans o!
Walter Damrosch, Theodore Thomas, Dudley
Buck, Rafael Joseffy and the other musicians

n who haye arranged for the incorporation by
c Congreas of "The American College o! Music-
a ians" are as huge as they are vague. It is re-
ýe ported that they expect to see the establishment
f in Washington o! a college of music which

shaîl put t.o blush every institution of the sort
t in the old world, a college which shal e
1- housed in buildings as handsome as anything
1- at the capital except the Government build-

e ings. The institution will have a full corps of
~.offhcers, profeasors, examinera and instructors

r- in every branch* o! music. The ternis will be
î;devided into courses a!ter the manner of a un-
-ivêrsity, and all branches of study connected

s- with the art will ho taken up. The diplomas
v- will have the same force, musically, as do those
in o! a medical college in the spher"' of medicine,

~.and it is likely that its graduation certification
"will in time become a ine qua non in the art.

Candidates wiIl be exaniined, prior to admis-
sion, by examinera appointed by the facnlty,

ce and young mien and womnen will be received.
n f rom aCil over the country. It ia further re..
r, ported that the incorporators expect to have
at something like $1,000,000 at their disposal two
id yee.ra hence, and that they will begin traetical

h. operationsasa soon as their bill for incoporation
t- gets through Congress."
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Signor Tesseman, late principal tenor of Her
Majesty's opera and Royal Italian opera,
Covent Garden, and of the principal opera
houses on the Continent, will join the staff of
the Toronto College of Music, as professor of
singing, in September next. Signor Tesseman
comes with recommendations from Luigi Ar-
diti, Sir Arthur Sullivan, Sims Reeves, Col. J.
H. Mapleson, WilhelmGanz and other prom-
inent musicians. From his long practical ex-
perience on the stage with such artistes as
Patti, Tietjens, Nillson, Trebelli, Marimon,
Grisi, Mario and Santley, and from the testi-
mony of eminent authorities, Signor Tesseman
should prove an acquisition to Toronto. Sig-
nor Tesseman studied at the Royal Conserva-
toire in Milan; also at Bologna, and with M.
Gounod, the great composer, with whom he
studied "Faust." He will devote his time at
the College of Music to voice production, and
the pure Italian style of singing. Special at-
tention will be given to artistic vocal training.
Provision will be made ur-der Signor Tesseman
for actual operatic stage and vocal experience.

The president and executive committee of
the Harmony Club, gave a complimentary
dance to the members on Thursday evening,
May loth, at Webb's rooms. The affair was a
very pleasant, successful social gathering,
about one hundred ladies and gentlemen being
present.

The dinner of the Canadian Society of Mus-
icians given at Harry Webb's on the evening
of April 26th was largely attended by repres-
entatives of the profession,-ladies and gentle-
men,-amateur musicians, the music trades and
press in Toronto and various towns and cities
of the province. Speeches were made by
Messrs A. S. Vogt (president), Edward Fisher,
J. W. F. Harrison, J. Humfrey Anger, F.
H. Torrington, H. M. Field, W. 0. Forsyth,
J. D. A. Tripp, Fenwick, J. E. P. Aldous, J.
E. Jaques, Frederie Rogers; H. N. Shaw,
Thos. Littlehales, G. C. Royce, R. S. Gourlay,
A. Nordheimer and Mrs. Harrison. The whole
affair passed off with pronounced success ; its
repetition may be looked for annually.

Signor Delasco, the well known Canadian
basso, has been winning further laurels in the.
United States. The Omaha World-Herald in
its report of tle opera festival of April 24 said,
apropos of the "Faust" performance:-

"But the star of the evening was Pierre
Delasco as Mephistopheles. To say that he
assumed the role splendidly is not sufficient;
he was Mephistopheles, and no better char-
acterization of the part has ever been seen on
any stage. So much for the dramatic force he
exhibibed. His voice is a very musical bass,
deep and resonant, and he is thoroughly its
master. The difficulties of recitative melody
are known to only those who have attempted
it, and the role of Mephistopheles has a great
deal of the recitative to take care of, but Mr.
Delasco was under no burden therefrom. He
sang with fire and zest, and he sang well, re-
ceiving most frequent tokens of appreciation
in the way of applause."

George Henschel tells a good story of
Brahm's wit. The distinguished composer

was discussing with a theatrical manager the
advisability of producing an operetta composed
by a German prince, Henschel then a youth,
was present and remarked "If it is no better
than the symphony he composed, I think you
should have nothing to do with it." Brahms
held up his hands deprecatingly and in mock-
serious tones said: "You should be very care-
ful what you say about a prince's compositions
-you never know who writes them."

The instrumental parts to Handel's "Mes-
siah" bequeathed by him to the London
Foundling Hospital, have been discovered in
a cupboard at the back of the organ loft, where
they had lain for so long that their very exist-
ence was unknown to any one connected with
the institution. The complete parts include
sheets for oboes and bassoons, the oboes
doubling the violins in the overture and play-
ing in unison with the voices in the choruses,
and the bassoons doubling the basses through-
out the work. This discovery furnishes con-
clusive proof that the addition of the wind
parts to Handel's scores is no outrage to the
composer.

This is how the Musical Courier views the
registration of music teachers.question in Eng-
land: "From the London cable we learn that
a bill has been drafted for the registration of
teachers of music, which is a very drastic
measure. It proposes to create a council of
forty members drawn from the universities,
the great schools of music and other bodies.
A year will be given to all bona fide 'teachers
to enrol themselves, but they must first either
pass an examination or hold certain musical
degrees. It entitles registered musicians only
to recover fees and salaries in a court of law,
and it requires school boards to employ only
registered musicians. From the severity of
the provisions here given it is to be inferred
that the qualifying examinations will be framed
in a spirit of equal tyranny, by which many
able teachers who may be unable to satisfy
the examiners will be crushed out of the pro-
fession. The bill is not likely to pass. Nor
should it. We would like to know for curios-
ity's sake who are to be the examiners of the
examiners? It is the old question again of
who is the bell of the cat? We believe
this last question has never been success-
fully answered since the days of Esop. We
can readily fancy the method of examination
to which the unfortunate British teacher will
be subjected if this bill goes through. The
trouble with all measures of this sort is that
they are got up for the benefit of the few,
hence are tyrannical in the extreme."

One of the pleasantest things in life, we un-
derstand, says the Chicago Musical Times, is
the position of organist in a church where the
music is entirely in the hands of a "music
committee." Ordinarily the committee cou-
sists of three men especially selected for their
unfitness for the position and therefore all the
more determined to show how many things
some people don't know. Many folks are ig-
norant-but the people who ordinarily make
up the music committee know less every min-
ute than the most ignorant of other folks

71
couldn't know in a year; these three awful
committeemen never agree among themselves
but not being able to discharge each other
they "take it out" on the organist and the
choir. One wants to make the meetingl "pop..
ular" by introducing " Sweet-bye-and-bye "
with a concealed chorus-and another, who
religiously reads all of the musical criticisns,
thinks it would be well to sing more Wagner 1
fugues and Beethoven quartettes as long as
they have a quartet choir; the third howlsfor
real old-fashioned singing where "the hull
crowd can jine in on "Coronation" and
"Greenville." Now the musical organist of
education and taste, who can suit these people
has not been born; consequently those who
happen to have been born already can't suit.
If the organist happens to have a family he
may grin and bear it for a few months; if he
hasn't a family he slams a hymn-book and a
copy of the Constitution of the Church Society
at the most. ignorant of the three ignorant
men and walks out to have a laugh at the im-
pudence that makes itself impudently promin-
ent. Of course, dear organist and dear choir-
singer. this doesn't apply to your church-but
to that other church which is so different from
your church.

On Tuesday evening, May 15th, Pavilion
music hall was filled to its utmost capacity by
an enthusiastic audience, the occasion being
the third annual recital by pupils of Miss Nor-
ma Reynolds, of the Toronto College of Music
staff, assisted by the College Ladies' Mandolin
and Guitar Club, Mr. Smedley conductor, the
Misses Sullivan and Mara, pianists, Miss Mas-
sie, 'cellist and Mr. Wellsman, organist. Liiê
most concerts of this kind the programme as'
of wearisome length, a fault which succesul
teachers with long lists of capable pupils do
not seem able to obviate. The electiog,
however, were well chosen and their rendi<te
very creditable indeed. We cannot undertake
to specify particulars but generally speaking
the pupil vocalists proved Miss Reynolds to be
a judicious and very capable teacher.' The
pianists also call for a strong word of com-
mendation and the Mandolin and Guitar Club,
under Mr. Smedley'sdirectior., gave unqualified
pleasure. Concerted numbers for guitars and
mandolins promise to become very popular in
Toronto. When, as in this instance, the music
given is of a pleasing character and well ren-
dered it oflers a charming variety in a pro-
gramme. Mr. Smedley may certainly be con-
gratulated upon the success attending the
public efforts of his pupils.

BARGAINS I'

÷PIANOS-+
Dunham piano, Square, 7 Octaves, Rose-

wood, a standard American piano
...... .... ...... $...... .125

Relmers piano, Upright, Style 2, Rosewood,
ingood condition, only slihtly
used .... ...... .. :.....Ï 0

Reimers piano, Upright, Style 8, Walnut,
almost new and looks as good as
new ...... ................ $250

Steck parlor grand piano, guaranteed in ex-
cellent condition, one of the best
pianos made in the United States.
Original cost $800..........$850
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Written (forThg Can"a tiMusician.

simple Counterpoint.

HOW TO WRITE IT.

AMries of articles espectally Intended fer musical
etudnts. (Paper No. 5.)

The system of figuration entered accordlng to Act of
Paullament, 1891, in thse Department of Agriculture,
Ottawa, Canada.

THE FIR5T SPECIES.

-As the ordinamy ules for writing simple

toumtempoiflt have been laid down over and

over again in the téxt books of the great auth-

orities on the subject, it would be but tedious

te repeat them once more here. t is taken for

ganted that the student is weil gouudedl in

h )armony (at least up to chords of the ninth and

s uspensions), and, as suggested in our intro-

f: uctory remarks, that lie has bv him Dr.

:Bridges excellent little primer, or some other

accepted standard work on Counterpoînt. In-

stead, themefore, of layig down the law as to

twhmt las not to be dlone, the practical aide of

4the question will be taken up, viz., what has

tte b. done and how te, do it, special attention

being given to those pitf aIls into which the

ordinamy novice se often stumbles.

hWith this end lu view the following Ganto

IFeriuolias been chosen for writing examples

ini the major key, and althougli of necessity a

short one it will answer the purpose -of these

TJhe usual method of procedure iu the stud;

ip çf conntempoint ia to commence with the irsi

ipdciei in two parts, then proceeding to th(

?'soni, third,~ fourth and fifth species in sue

t*Uondbx al l two parts; aftem which the sam(

Wotiud in &gain gone over lu three parts, an(

spnagin ln four parts; this is foilowed b

*m bi2ilg two, or at the Most thmee, of thi

ipo"eswith the C. F. and then the importai

qiustonof witig thmee flord parts agains

Y. is~C.F asken up, inaily proceeding to livE

six, seyen aud eight parts ail in the first sp(

clo, or wlth one or more parts in the fif th, an

with 'this accomplished the study of simpj

vounterpoiut is completed.
The abovo la the method adopted by Aibrecht

berger, Cherubini, and more recently by Ebei

,PZer Prout; other plans, however, have bee

--suggested notably those of Richiter and Ma

farren. E. F. Richter, professor of harmon:

etc., at the ConservatoriXm of Music, Leipzi

,ias attempted to revolutionize thse study

-rountempoit, by almalgamating the secoi

S-suzd fourth into one species, and ornitting ait

:g the f if th, also by commencing wlth fo

I parts ut irst, then proceedingbackwards,
it twere, to three and two parts, aud afterwai

on to ive, six, seven and eight parts; fli

counterpoint is treated of iu conjunction w'

î! arkytkmical Cauto Fermo or chorale.7

1plan aclvocated by the late Sir G. A. Mac£

't . professr of music at thse Uiversity

Ciambridge, is that of taking each of the spec

swaoessively lu two, three, four and evenf

parts before proceeding te the next; and,

membering the necesity' of coustrueti

4o*0tagpit on &-harmoinie bass, this metl

lias al ways appealed to the writer as being

more feasible thau the older methodl which ob-

tained, when music was in its infancy and

harmouy, as a separate study pacticaly un-

known.
The first exercise for the student to at-

tack is ON ADDING A (3OUNTERPOTNT ABOVE A

GIVEN CANTO FERMO.

However paadoxical it may appear it is

often advisable to begiu at the end, that is to

say to, decide upon the cadence at first; takig

the, Canto iFermo as given above, the best

cadence -is:-

0f course
ten ou the
regarded as
an exercise

the lowest part, though writ-
treble stave, must always b.
the bass. Before commencing
it is of ten well to ispect

point which calis for special attention; in the to «

present case the fouth aud flfth measures, V- mO

VI, suggest the interrupted cadence and may be thi

hammonized as follows:- Mc
at

Having therefore decided on the cadence, and ai

a landing stage, as it were, lu the middle of the cn

exercise, it is now time to thiuk of stamtiiig at C

the beginniug. For thse purpose of saving a

space, the examples will be writtou in short m
score, but the student is advised to write his ul

exorcises lu open scorp and so become familiar C,
with thse proper Alto and Tenor clefs. a

The first note C suggests the Tonic chord, aç
but E must not be chosen for the treble, as it.
is a ule to commence with a perfect interval,

either the lifth or the octave; in this case eith- e

or G or C may be chosen, thse next note perliaps s
will decide on whieh of the two is thse better.

The second note E must be treated as the irst t
tinversion of the Tonic chord, and here again

bt either G oCmay be dhosen. If G b.taken for

the imst measure, then C in the second wil

-be lu similar motion, C lu the lirst and G in

Sthe second wil 1 produce a mudli bolder effect, not

ethat there is much objection to similar mo-

tion between the notes of the samie dhord.

~The student might reasouably ask- whether

L-two C's or two G's would ho objectionable, and

nthat immediately raises a question over which

contrapuntal authorities seemn agreed to differ.*

Thse natural conclusion at which one wouldl

9 arrive f rom a perusal of the leading works ou

of counterpoixit is, that the immediate repetition

id
Q._ * ALBRECHTSBER<î.ER. "~The counterpoint lu two part

composition shouid flot continue stationary during mnore
ur than three bars." Rule 10.

as BRIDGE. 'The Immediate repetition of a note us forbld-
den in ail specles except thse first."1 Page 8, Par. 31.

(8 CHERUBINI. "lThese exapls are In confornîity % with

'id the ruies of strict counter lnt of thse firi order.' They
contain repeated notes. Tx. 29. 30. page i1.

th Fux. Two examples quoted and sanctloned by Ouseley

Lie contain repeated notes. Ouseley. page 10.

MÂ&CS'REEN. "To repeat or continue a note for two
Ir' bars or more la not melody but monotone, and therefore

of moet undesirabie In counterpoint of two parts." Page 19,

ls pa 8. "It is always weak to repeat the same note In

ve one of the extreme parts of thse harmony-the treble and
the buo--uepectally In tise bas." Page 2%, par. 24.

r.- RicurTEE. "Te bau must neverl remnai a tationary

ng eee for em petlobJeeuh as tis e~aratio o

od pper part.

nly iuexuedient, especiaily iu the bass.

'he third note, F, IV preceeding V, muSt

ir a chord of the 6 and not a common chord,

a here again the choice appears at flrst to

rbetween two notes, A and D, but a littie

ought will show that there is only ont this

ne, the D; for, as the following measure has

Bndecided upon. if A were chosen,therewould

en resuit the foUlowing progression--

progression forbidden by every master of

mnterpoint on account of the false relation

'the tritone between tho F in the first chord

d the B in the other. The student miglit

asonably now point out that the same f alse

ation wouldbe present if D were chosen, ana

Laeed this is true, but the bad eJfect is not Ore-

,t; this is accounted for by the ýkip fromD

)B in the next chord; again two major thirds

Loving by the step of a major second, as in

lis case, are forbidden; two major thircle

oving by the step of a mmnor second are not

t ail objectionable.
There now ouly remains the sixth note F,

it it is a note of importance, foilowing VI

id preceeding II, it may bear either a or a

iord, so that there are three notes A,

.and D from which to choose; D is objection-

6ble, as there would then be a repetition of the

nelody i the third and fourth measures, this is

unadvisable and especially so in such a short

Jauto Fermo; C is also objectionable.- both on

tcount of the C in the previous measure ana in

smuch as it is a perfect iterval, the imperfeet

ntervals areundo ubtely preferable to modern

ars, àlthough the custom of commeicfig

with a fifth in the upper part is stili permis-

sible; there then remains the A, and this is

quite satisfactory, a succession of mort than

three thirds however would be forbidden. The

exercise, now completed, is as follows;-

The studeut should not rest satisfied with

writing one correct counterpoint only to a

Canto Ferîno, let hlm attempt a second, and

even a third, thereby he will gain a greater

command o! the contrapuntal resources at his

disposai, and a quicker conception of the pos-

sibilities of the art.
J. HUMFREY ANGBR.

Mus., Bac., Oxon.

[To he Continued.1

The Composer's Limitations.

As a composer has ouiy tw euty-flve semi-

toues or m usical u nits with which to construct

his melodies,-a melody marely exceeding the

compass of two, octaves,-it foUlows, as mathe-

matics will show, that the possible comubina,'

tions of these units are aboolutelY limited. and

that themefore coicidences and reptititiolis of

combinations are, sooner or later, not 'only
1probable, but scientiflcaily inevitable.-R»lG?

NALD Dzc KovuaN.
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SWEET MARIE.

WVords by CY. WARMAN.

Andante moderato.

PIANO*

Muisic by RAYMON MOORE.
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Say

1 dare not tell sweet Mar - le________ When 1
that I a- dore sweet Mar - le ________ When the

blI
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dim - mer than your

A iCHORUS.

eye,
sweet Mar - i
sweet Mar - i

L k

le

Me, sweet Mar- le, sweet L. r le, corne to me; Not be -

-Ai-

Q-J

f

A 1

cause your race is fair, love, to see, But pur soul, so pure and sweet, Makes uiy

vP.

1 -
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i~~~~
hap - pi-ness coniplete; Makes me fait-er

SAi1

e)

at your feet, sweet Mar - le. ____
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PERSUAN BEAUTIFIER.
g -M

1~M

iX

/Iemoving Tan, Sunburn, Freckles,
and ail Roughness of the Skift.

B EAUTY bua wonderful charma. Few men can.
Mrwithstand the wtc-hcrat of a loveiy face-ail
eata are drawn towarda lt-ail cbeerfully pay a tri-

bute to the posseasor. A handsome woman. like abeautiful flower ln a garden. drawu ail oye. to lier.
Admiration foliowa lier movements. Men are aclrred
to tender and pleasant feelligs to the fortunate beauty.

gvIng lier a power over them infinltely greater than
t eywoutd 1ke to atknowledge or la generally suppoeed.

Ail ladies must lie aware of the value of preaervlng
the bloome and freshnesa of youth as long as possible.
AUl should know what remedy te uqe to efface the marks
of tîme, or te remove the effecta so vlvîdly portrayed by
slckneas or aufferlng, or the blemishes caused by expo-
sure te the su», wiad or weatber.

Tbe Pt stan Beautifier will ot ouiy beautlfy the
skIa and give lt a transparency, but wilIl mpart a most
refreabing aud agreeable sensation.

It remoyea Tan, Freckles, Pimples and rouglines
from the skia leavlng the complexion freali, transparent
and amooth, and lmiartln g that bloom te, the cheek
whlch la the deaire of'every lady and the admiration of
the steruer sex.

It Imparti a y,uthful bloom and llv.iy expreasion to
the countenance; lt softena the p laines: features, and
the reugbest skia la made smooth and beautlfuliy clear.
It la mast what the ladies requlre te remove Tan, Bun-
bure Freckles, etc.; lâ fttf It ls*,the ,gleat secret of
beaul and very justiy deserves the reputatlon it bas
osat&alned for yeara as belng entirely free from anythlng
polsonous or Injurions to heaitb or akin.

Nrce orc~ throp & L3TmBn Co.Prie, 5 cens. oronto Proprletors.

IT OURES
aheumatlem, Lumbago, Lame Buck, Neurmi-
qlaDiphthoria, Ooughe anad Ooido Bore

Throt' coupPiles, FPeet Bites, Bhurne,
Asithmna, Oatarrh, Chilblalne, Corne, Tooth,
Bar and Head Aohe. Bruise, Wounde and
apraine of every desclription on Mun or gaet
Act.alv the beet Extern#4 and -Internai
*emedy Known.
-DAIN cesses. twelllnga subside, fevers abate, sud a
-L bealthy atate existe, after uaing this great sud
wonderful inedecine. It la the cheapeat med icine ever
made. One dn>e cures sore throat, one bottle ha@ cured
bronehitîs, -5' - eta' worth bas cured an old standing
<ougli, one bottre lbas cured lame back of eight years'
standing.

This celebrated medicîne la so well known that it la
not necessary te say more about what It wiii do. It la a
household remedy that la used for nearly every 111 that
dele l eir to

It lias perfurmed astonîshlag cures and lias given
satisfaction every time It bas been uaed

CON STITUTIONS 0F IRON are underwined sud
destroyedliy iung and bronchial diseas consequent
Upo neglect of a cougi. Akfoobardy disregardoftthat
Warniag ymptom la, unfortunateiy, very common; sud
that la the main reason why conaumptlon figures so
eonspîeusly among1 the causes of -premature death. A
time y use, Inwardly sud outwardly. of Br. Thomast
Me ctrtc 011-a béingn, pure, sud undeteriorating
anti-spasmodic aoothing sud healiig agent, endose
and recoinmeaaed by the faculty-ia a sure" omnt,
aud Inexpenalve way of arresting a cougli or col e-'
eldea beingra pulmonlc of acknowledgedl exeellence, It
la a niatenless anodyne for rheumatic sud neuraigic
p&4*- cures bleediug orl nd plies normansd hurta of
il klnds, andremedu ieskdey ùèublesa&bd lamenes or
,ushasas of the back.

INoftlzop & L m- Co.,
Tirtp Proprietors.

covitespobtnme
THE CÂrANIiNMusici&x buasregular correspondents lu

Halifax, Ottawa, Detrot; and Westeriy to Britishi
Columbia. This paper does fot hold itself responsîble for
the expressions of correspondents.

Port Arthur, Ont., May 8th, 1894.

Editor CÂI4ÂDIAN MUSICIÂN.
The Alplia Orchestra, composed of eiglit or

ten different instruments, ail lqcal talent,hav.e
been giv ing us something goed in a 'musical
way, helping with the Easter services in tlie
English churcli and also at Odd Fellows' con-
cert. Last weck they gave a concert te pur-
chase music. It was a grand success in every
way. Mrs. G. T. Marks, wile ef Port Arthur'e
mayor, was the leader.

Mr Wma. Brimson, piano tuner from, Toron-
te, is in Port Arthur, at the house of hie
brother, Mr. J. Brimeon.

A Scotch lecture and concert was given ini
tlie Methodiet churcli on April 2Oth; ail the
singere did well and the combined efforts
brougit about excellent resulte.

Miss Florence McLean, pupil ef one of
Toronto'e best vocal teachers, is engaged in
teaching i»iPert Arthur witli a fairly good
class. 

OPps

Napanee, May 5th, 1894.
What je univer-sally admitted te be the best

concert ever given before a Napanee audience
was held in the Western Methodist churçh on
the evening of Thursday April l9th. The
attendance was net as large as the quality et
the concért deserved, but this was owing te
the fact that confirmation was held in tic
Englisi churci on the same evening. Exten-
sive preperations were made for tic entertain-
ment and tic date was fixed and advertised
four menthe in advance ini order that tlie
night would be known and it was unfortunate
that the two evente ehould both have occured
on the same niglit. The concert was under
the auspices ef the choir of the churcli and
was conducted by Mr. J. Fred. Tilley, choir-
master. A good idea of the character of the
concert can be gleaned from. the programme
which was as foliows:-
Instrumental Solo - selected, Miss Lillian
Hall; Recitation-"The Old Actor's Story,
Miss Alida V. Jackson, B. E.; Vocal Solo-
"Ave Maria," Miss Ida Orser; Selection-
"Mary Princess March," Napanee Mandolin
Club; Recitation-"Child Characters," Miss
Alida V. Jackson, B. E.; Vocal solo-"Ab-
sence,' (accompanied by Napance Mandolin
Club.) J. Fred Tilley; Chorus-"'Crusaders."
Instrumental Duet-selected, Misses Tilley
and Ward; Recitation-*"The Welsh Classic,"
Miss Al ida V. Jackson, B. E.; Solo and Chorus
-' 'Holy City," (witli Orchestral Accompani-
ment,) Miss Ida Orser; Selection-"There were
Shephers keeping Watci,"* Napanee Mandolin
Club; Quartette-" Mighty Lord ef Eartli and
Sea," Mre. Herrington and Misses Orser,
Marsi 4apd Tilley; Recitation-"Curse Scene
Leai the Forsaken," Miss Alidla' V. Jackson,
B. E.; Vocal Solo-' Eternal Rest," Miss Ida

'7ý
Orser; Chorus-"To Thee O Cotuntry."

Miss Orser, of Kingston, lias appeared before
Napanee people on a previeus occasion and se
Eully sustained hier reputation, as one of the
best voealists tliat hias ever visited this town.
This was Miss Jackson'e first appearance lier.
and it was most succeseful; she was most
warmly received and every selection was en-
cored, to which ehe most gracefully responded.
Many say she je the best elecutionist who lias
ever visited Napanee. She ie a graduate of
Philadelphia nd is now principle of elocution
in the Kingston Coaiaervatory of Music. The
Mandolin Club were most heartily received. and
much appreciated, oaci selection being encor-
ed. The chorus singers were selected from
the cliurch choirs of tlie town and the clioruses
were well rendered. There was flot an adverse
criticismn of the concert but those wlio heard
it speak very highly of it and those wliho did
not liear it are sorry now tliey did not attend.

On Tueeday evening, May lst, a cantata,
"'Montha and Seasons,"' was given in the Opera
Houa. under tlie auspieces of tlie Presbyterian
cliurch. The affair was conducted by Mfr.
Geo. E. Maybee, leader of the choir. Space
will not permit to particularize, but ail took
tlieir respective parts in a moet creditable
manner. The attendance was good, the hll
being flled.

Ottawa, Ont., May X44 IS l%.
DiÂ,R MusIÂsA.
"O sounds so joyful, buise revealing, cb1orofkrIA

like, o'er my eenses srealifg. as the peet bu
sung, and this aptlyd xbesthe stÏte.ofýt '
case during the past -month. Concerts co6'-
certs, of various types have pervadedtL -
mosphere. By the way, I must flot nget
say that at an entertairtueat giPVOpii t.TM
church Sunday school room tii. Sim Ih*
*family made a most favourable impresuoo,Md
earned the hearty plaudîts of a large auzdié 4,~
Professional vocal andiuturealaea I
season lias been conspicuon by itsabem
and the void lias been wortliily filIed by
atours. On the evening of 25tb, Apu Iits,
Elaine Grice was to appear et ts0ta Ok
House, but she failed to materiuike.Ob
urclays the ý215t and 28tli Aj?!*d ad y4,th
three pupilg of Mr. Earnest Wyegevp
interesting piano recitals in St.
fore good audiences. Thc progr Ëôuià..,ùu
prised excerpts f rom Mozart, Lechuer, Bqe,,*-
oven. Chopin Schubert Scarlatti, Schnpa wm
and Bachfanâ received very exceflîent iutèri
pretM6tion at thceliands of thc executants.

On thc evening of 25th April your, oit-
pondent was the recIpient of a testimonial
concert, which was well attended and partici-
pated in by thc bcst of amateur and profès-
sional talent in the city. Tic concert was
under Uic direction of Mr. F. C. Smythe, Mus.
Bac., T.C.,D. principal of thc Canadian College
of Music, with Miss Olive Robetaille, goid
medallist C.C.M. as solo pianist and accom-
panist; Miss Jones, contralto, was the lady
soloist; Miss Ailleen May and Miss Williams
recited; Mr. Lewis. eupionium soloist, 'Mr.
Knauff, flute, Uic Laurentian Quartette (maie),
tic Mandolia and Guitar Club (-2È-1trng), Mr.
M. K. Dunlevie, barne.ir BIeddoe aid
Mr. Johnstoné aise lent their valuable assist-
ance, and Mfr. R. Lett very ldndly played the
violin obligatos of Miss Joncs' son gs, and did
It exquisitely. Of -the singing of Miss joincs it
is a real plcasure te speak culogisticmly ; he]r
cliarming voice,. good trcatment ind 4elivery
took lier audience by stormnd m*se vas
veciforously Ïedemanided. This concertva

1% j 77- Tlý=-,ý
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Conservatory of Music,
37 EAST SSTH STREET, NEAJItMADI80N AVE.

(Formerîy 81 Flfth Avenue),

NEW YORK.

XAVER SCHARWENKA, DipiEoOToR.
ROYAL PRUSSIÂN PEOFESBOl A'%D COURT PIÂNIST TO THE

iMPE(R OP 0F U8TRIA.

Algrades of musical students, trom beginners ulward to the most advanced,recelve a unform. excellent and systematic instruction in ail branches of Music.The Piano Vocal Harmony and Violin departments are taught by renownedArtiats of bath Ëfuropea'n and American lame.
A Seminary for the Education af leachers.
Lec tures on History of Music every Saturday.
Students from a distance will be assistedin procurlng desirable boarding places.
For ternis and particulars address E MI L G RA MM,Students can enter at an>' time. Gentral Manager.

noticabie for two novelties introduced to thepublic; the Laurentian Quartette (maie) andthe solo and concerted playing of the euphoniumby Mr. Lewis, who opened the concert with atrio for that instrument flute and piano. Theimpression made was deservedly marked, theinstrument being in the hands of a clever mus-ician, and I think the best slide trombonist inthe country. The Laurentian Quartette was arevelation, they sang really very weal, thevoices blending exquisiteiy, and the clan, light,:shade and ensemble being ahl that could bed~ie;the tone and tune Perfect. 0f' the'iagmg of Messrs Beddoe, lohnstQft and Dun-tivfas soioists it is sufficient to state thatSthey rank foremost in our midst and fuliy sus-tained their reputations.
Viss Wiliams and Miss May both received-warmrecognîtion for the talented recitals. Ont Ui shoulders of Xiss Robetaille wu placedtAie borden of the evening's performýaÏes andthe bore it weli, acquitting herself as enly sheîc4ow* how to do. Mymost grateful thanks arexmos sinccvely tendered to, ail those who assist-cd ini that evening's entertainrnent.
We'arc having a species nf epidemic ofsocictlcs mumcal. There are the Schubert choir.

tAis Scaubct (l thing) orchestra, and now webave'bIoomed out into a Ladies' Morning Mus--icai ChIAI, which bas its seances every Thurs-dây', bas a lady president, a vice and sec.retary.Mrs. MeConnell, Mrs. jenkins, Miss O'Reilly,XissJouer, Miss Robetailie and others formýheau<éieu9 of the Club, and furnish an hour orso of cntertainment weekly. T)e object is apri<ortiiy one and ou ght to b e encouragcd.
It au îinteaded to foster, and develop latent
talept.

ý-'1The Beggar Student" had three good sizedauadiences, and exhibited some ofîthe bestchorus singingwe have beard. The leadi ng lady,MXiss St. jean, developed excel1lent dramati'cabiiity and the other lady parts recel ved goodtreatment, whiie of the gentlemen Mr TerMeer was terribly hoarse, but manÏlhy *hungon to, bis part; the other gentlemen did credit-
ably.

A new music hall is in conrse of erection onBank St. next door to the Canadian Coliege ofMusic. ýlhere will be a seating capacity ot750. It will be conveniently situated and easilyaccessible as two lines of the electric cars passthe doors. By the bye, I must not neglect to,tell youthat the largest number of candidatesfor musical honors have entered the lists at theCanadian College of Music for the June exam-inations that bas been known since the coliegewas opened. "Nothing succeeds hike success."
_________XANTIPPEC.

As no one cares to buy and preserve thethe house in which Handel was born, it is to
be pulled clown.

5 11E.

L.ONDON COLLEGE

HEIZM&Co.
PIANOS

.~117 KN TETWS

The OIdgt Planoforte Manufacturersaln Caniada.

Ask for the GENUINE " HEINTZMAN" and take no other,
until you have examined our instruments and prices.

NO OTHER T&ONT o Af 'me.a

ITS WORK IN CANADA.

Examinations ln Pracîlcal and Theoretîcal Work.

In our last issue we announced that this
institution is about to extend its work to Can-
ada, as well as to the United Stateg where now

3there are nearly 100 representatives appointed.
That the London College of' Music has the

countenance of men of note may be inferred
from the following list of Patrons:-The Most
Noble the Marquis of Carmarthen, M. P., SirFrancis W.' Brady Bart., Q. C., member ofthe Council, oyal Irish Academy of Music.The Honorabe Sir William Grantham. SirAlbert K. Rollit, Kt., M.P. Sir Robert iRap-er, Kt. Sir Vincent Kennett-Barrington. Kt.The English examiners are men of greatmusical repute and we find in the Collegepraspectus such names as:-W. J. West-brooEsq., Mus. Doc.ý Cantab; HartonAllison, Esq., Mus. Doc. Dublin, Mus Bac.Cantab, F .R.A.M; Alfred J. Caldicott, Esq...Mus. Bac. Cantab; Dr. F. J Karn, Mus. Bac.Cantab; G. Augustus Holmes. Esq.; SeymourSmith, Esq.; Wm. S park, Esq., Mus. Doc.,L. Mus. L.C.M.. F.C. O.; Geo. Bard, Esq., L.Mus. L.C. M.; H. Dance,Esq., F .C.O.; T. H.Spinney, Esq., M. A.,. C.O0.; Theodore S.Tearne, Esq., Mus. Bac. Oxen, L. Mus. L. C.M.; F. Atkins, Esq., Mus. Bac. Oxen.; 0. A.Mansfield , Esq., Mus. Doc.; C. E. Allum, Esq.,Mus. Doc. T. C. D.; C. H. Briggs, Escj., Mus.Doc. Cantab; W. H. Longhurst, Esq., 'Mus.Doc. Cantuar; L. Mus. L. C. M.; C. T. Rey-nolds, Esq., Mus. Bac. Oxen; F. C. O.; A.Rowland, Esq., A. R. C. M.
In Canada representative musicians havebeen appointed agents in several importantcities and we may look for rapid developmentof the work of the College in this country.
The sub-secretary for the Dominion is Mr.Edmond L. Roberts, 158 Yonge St., Toronto,who can furnish ail information as to prospect-ive examinations, tables of fees, entry forms,etc. It is expected that the first examinationsin Toronto will be in December next.

Attention is drawn to the announcement ofthe $100 cash prize offered by Mrs. AlexanderCameron for the best soprano and the besttenor voices. The offer is made in order tofind out and develop the good Volces whichmay require hearingr In addition to the mon-e y prize the valuable scholarships offered bythe directors of the College of Music, secureto the winners the privilege of a course in vocaltraining under a teacher of standard repute.

The

PIANOS
Although comparatîvely recently introduoedhavk proved a revelation and a deightful sur-prise to alwho have seen and heard temn. Theyare now being madle in styles 11H" and 6'M"the former representing what is wanted b;the purchaser of average aneans, the latter be-ing somewhat more elaborate and designed forartists especially.
These instruments-utrights-are construct-ed in accordance with th e latest scientiflo dis-coveries in acoustics and on similar principlesto the horizontal or concert grands. Thewood is prepared and the sound board 80 ar-ran ged tihat the greatest possible resonance isobtained from every part of its surface. Theaction is perfect in touch and gives the per-foi-mer every faiity inproducing graduationsin tone from te os elicate pianissimo tothe loudest sforzando. The sostenu~to andtone-sustaining; capacity are remarkable whilefor beauty and purity of tone and elegance o!finish they are unrivalled among the pianos of

Canadian production.

itanos, of which the Whaley-Royce Piano Go.
dcnrlthe sl auatrare graded

have become universally recognized flot onlyfor their sterling tonal qualities, durabiityand beauty of design, but because their signa-ficantly valuable accessories in invenation haveseriously and advantageously infiuenced themechanics and art of piano. construction inCanada. SINCE THEIR INTRODUCTION the im-portation of American pianos to this countryhas decreasect to an extent that -except inconcert grands-it has virtually become niland it has been incontrovertably demonstratedthat the "REEMERS,'" although sold at moder-ate prices, fi every demand of the most criti-cal. Both the 'Whaley-Royce" and the"Reimers" pianos are in evidence at the ware-rooms o! the manufacturers, the Whaley-Royce
Piano Co. Ltd., 158 Yonge St., Toronto.

Flutes Made of Porcelain.
The latest style of flutes come from Miessen,

Saxony, where a factory is turning out these
instruments in porcelain. The inventor
dlaims that the tone of a -porcelain flute is
much purer and larger than* that produced on
a wooden flute, and that the china instru-
ments are not subject to climatie changes.
Time will tell.

NO OTHER TORONTO ADDRKS&

OF MUSIC.
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A glance at the prospectus issued by themanagement of the Massey festival does netaitogether reassure one as te the artistic value

of theprogrammes. That "The Messial" is anominently respectable womk there is ne denyingand we aIl like te go and hear it once a year(at Christinas,) but a t the epening ef a newand splendid Temple of Music, oeooks for anovelty that wiil turn for the time being theoyes of the musical womid upen the city con-taini ng it. For instance, we wiil suppose that.Dvo rak's geat"R.equiem"had l)eOn selected ferprosentation. With Dvorak in New York,just a few bours away, surely hie could havebeon induced te conduct his work ini Torento
wben wo sheuid bave beeri the cynesume of aloyos. Dvomak conducted the "Requieim" withMm. Lang's society in Boston and there is nereason for supposing hoe would net have cemehome. One of the gmatest ef living cempesers
ho would bave reflected giory upen Toronte,
and Toronto in turn bonor upon the director
libemal enougli te bring him home.

1 am glad tbat Mm. Arthum E. Fishem's "TheWmeck of the Hosperus" in its new form lasbeen included in oe of the programmes for itshows that Mr. Torington ecognizes tie actthat soinething wortb producing a o on
oven within the rather nammew musical coen-
fines of Canada.

I bopethat Geldmark's "Sakun tala" everture
wiIl go welI, thougb it is hardly probable forthe werk demands the best ef wood-wind andbemns. Greatest ef al evertures and the workupon which Geldmamk's faine rosts, it is tro-mendously difficuit inasmuch as it must hoplayod letter perfect. Who ceuld forget Gem-icke's reading of this mnastempiece, the loveiyepening subject for 'colle' (heard later fer cor-ne Ing1ose,) the answeing theme for the violi nin the extremo high octave p. p; the furieusallegro, and t ho wendrous precision attainçdby the Boston Symphony Orchestra in the de-tached chords, whien this great erganizatien
was undor the baton ef the gmatest et drill
mnasters?

Refering again te the Festival, it weuidseem eut eut of place te bave the 1,000 schoolchildren and the large orchestral school par-ticipate in, or rather interrupt, serieuis proe-grammes. In a festival of their own thevweuid net enly ho welcome but weuld aise fill
a decided place. ***

Thon again, woulId i t net have been advisahlete haveengaged Canadian artists for soloists
Who are acknowiedged everywhere but ini theirown country? With the exception et ene lady,Who is fast falling behind, tbere are none eftihe sole vocalists engaged who are cenceded
to bo artists of the fist rank. With regard tethe instrumental ists, Hemmon Freidlbeiin andYunck are, ef course, irrerachable.

It is tee bad that Mr~. Torrirjgton bas netlad carte blanche fer I am sure hiad that beenthe case ho would have formulated entirelydiffoent plans. Amateur cemmittees arc negeod when it cemes dewn te programme mak-ing and artist engaging. My persona] wisli isthat the festival may ho a gr-eat success as wel
as any ether musical preject, for the good of
the cause in Toronto. but I hope that, I maynpt ho considored pâssîmistic if I say that thecomplete artistic success ef the Massey Festi-
val is very much in doubt, in my mmnd.

Tipp is working like a Trojan te make lisconcet-tbe flst of the Maie Chorus Club-a
great success. Evemybody wishes lin successin lis undetaking. I understand that several
of the inombers ebject te singing in thc GrandOpera gIeuse.' It's a wonder tbitt thesetloroughly proper individuals do net ask Mr.Tripp te put trousers on the piano legs.

THE BysTANDER.

Genlus and Poverty.
The death of Gounod, the great French

composer, cails to mind the differenco between
the surroundings and the circumstances of the
composers of former days and the musical
genius-of our own times.

Gounod, hemn in 1818. When 20 years of age
(1838l), carried off the Conservatoire prize which
gave him some time in Italy for music study.
On return to France his works did net achiove
immediate popularity, and even his iminortal
opera "Faust" was snoored at. But bocoming
better understood and appreciated, ho poured
forth work âfter work which wero eagerly
seizod by the musical public. Ris oratorios,
"The iRedemption," and "Mors et Vita" (the
former eleven and the latter now eight years
old) are amongthe best specimens of modern
composition in this extended forin.

Applauded, flattered, and lacking nothing
in a financial way, Geunod's latter years may
be compared in some degroe with these of
Wagner, the latter part of whose career (he
died in February, 188l3) was passed in lavish
and princoly style, and of Liszt (dying in 1881;),
who had the whole musical world at his feet.

This is as it should be. The worid bas corne
to approciate the master of mind as much or
more than it doos the master of money. But
this has heen true, as far as the great compos-
ers are concerned, only in the present century.
A giance at the master musicians of former
centuries wlll prove our statoment.

Bach,. the great disciple of ceunterpoint,
died in Leipzig in 1750. He had heen the e-
cipient of a sinaîl salary as church music
directer. During his lifetime, appreciation for
his works was limited almost to his own city
and there it was only moderate in degree.
When his widow died, ten yeams later, she was
given a pauper's hurial, yèt Bach w~as the
fountain head of aIl our modemn music.

Handel, born in the saine yeam as Bach (16385),
outlivod him nine yeams. The most of his hife
was spent in England wbeme lie was, during
the latter portion, the principie mus~ical fig-
ure. Thougli his latter operas were financial
failures, his oratorios, beginning with the~
"Messiah" (1742), brought bim enewed popu-
larity, position and income. His lot wvas far
more easy ihan that of his centemporary Bach,
though his disposition was flot neamly se ex-
emplary.

Haydn was, In common with manv other
musicians of bis day, a.qort of upper servant.
Ris family relations weme highiy unpieasant,
and lis position was dependant on the whim
of his patron prince. He was of a religious
and servile nature, the latter heing due largely
perhaps to the customn of the times, which gave
a musician, however great ho miglit ho, but
littie more respect than a valet or head cook.
Ho died in 1809 with the applause caused hy
bis oratorio the "ýCreation" stili in his ears.
lis income would to-day ho deemed small by
a player in the theatre orchestra, and his os-
tate was almost a minus quantity.

Mozart, that gifted prodigy, that jovial
good fellow, that bard working composer, was
worn eut by his work and lis privations when
but thity-five years old.' Ho died in 1791.
Though the greatest composer of lis time, he

*suffered fer preper financial support and at
times for sufficient nourishment. Ho was the
victim of many censpiracies on the part of les
talented musicians. He wmote immertal oper-,
as; others p'rofited hy them. Ho worked; tbey
laughed. His life* was a labor te keep soul
and b<;ë' together, and at bis death lie left bis
family witbout inheritance. Thougli given a'
great funeral, it is net now known wheme bis
hody lies.

Beethoven, that rugged and self-contained
spirit, died in 1827. His father was a drunk-
ard, and even in later yeams ho nover knew
the joys of home life. Ho Ilived by himseif and
put forth the mighty Phidren of bis brain in
solitude. His financial circuinstances were
moderato, and ho considomed himself a peor
man, though he was botter situated than Mo'
zart or. Scbubert in that respect.

$cbubemt, one of the most musical genuisos
thLt everilived, died in 1828, at the age of
tbirty-one. Ho was a school teacher, with
hamdiy eneugb inceme te keep seul and, body
tegether. Ho was se poor that ho sold the
manuscripts of bis sengs fer twenty cents a6iece,
and seo unknewn that ho saw comparatively
few of groat compositions published. Dying
almost alone, in great pevety,-yet befere bis
death, Sitting up and cemposing merry strains
te hing in a more littance,-bis life and its
end were particulariy pathetic.

Schumann's disposition was of that -intense
nature that borders on insanity, and insanity
was tbeend of bis husy life. He died j i18M,
honored and beoived, Ris wife stili ffie8-
a connocting link te the tiuies of Behvn
Schuhert and Mondelssobn.

Chopin died in 1819, arter an hues.m of ai-
most ton yoars. Ho was highly honoreti a"d
groatly boioved for bis sweet nature. Ho ewag-
of a retiring disposition and seldom-apparedý
in public. Yet the publie appreciited hise
work even during.bis lifetime.

Mondelssohin lad an ideal. career. Sur'
rounded hy wealth, position, eduv.ation, bis
circuinstances were aIl that could ho asked.
Honômed by mu.3icians and worshiy'i. * by the
*people, bis Ilife is the groatest pesae econtrst
te tlfat of Schubert and Mozart. ' 4jded, »,
1847, aged thirty-nine.

Mey erbeer aise was a child of favorable cr
cuinstances. Though of. less musical worth.
than that of Mendelssohn, bis music baie
much popular applause, and at bis deatb, In18M, his funeral was as that. of a monarch.

0f- Wagner 1 have speken above. None
have obtained greater honors than ho, and
none« deserved tbem more.

1 migbt go on and mention the naines of
lesset lights. The circuinstances of some of
thoin would tond te show that even this cen-
tury does flot always ropay genius with honor
or riches. Stili, the contrast hetween the
iast haîf oentury and the turne that pmocedod
it is certainiy in our favor. Porhaps the
twntieth Century will epay ail its debts te
genius.-W. F. GATES.

Madain Aihani is centemplating a fmesb tour
of the UJnited States and Canada next winter,
and the enent baitone, Mr. Watkin Mille,
ie also cening to America. 1' 1

dr- *Ài
9 1
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$4850
13

Worth of Music, full
sheet size, printed on
extra heavy paper.
post free for on ly

CUITS.
40 Pages: containing 10 complete pieces of
mu si C, viz. sri Mardi, i Ripple or'Yorke, 5 popular songs
and ballads, inet of Lancers and 2 sets of Waltzes, arranged
with accompaiment for Piano or Organ.

CONTENTS 0F COLLECTION
THE, WASHIINGTON POST MARCII......................... by Sousa.
THIE BRUîNSWICK Riu»PLE Or YORKE .................. by Bragdon.
TuE SAILOR'5 WELCOME STAR Song & Chorus, .. by Banks Winter.
HEART 0F My HEART Baltad ................. by W. H. Fox.
YACHT CLUB LANCERS .............................. by F. Green.
BRtAND NEw LITTLE COON, Song ................... by Rosenfeld.
LA ToSCA VALSE ................................... by Bogert.
KLEINE. KATtE, Song............. .................... bhy Ricli.
POLLY O'NEIti, 'Sonîg & Chorus .................... by Glenroy.
FIELD FLowEIt.S WALTZ ............................... by Weped.
Eaexh pic-e.%eparaitely is wortli 40e to 10e. if bought ini tie regniar wiy, and ire iili

foi ward Othe toiuiplete collection

For OnIy 13 cents in Postage Stamps
Or Two copies for 25 cents

O)wing to the faliliurec of a eustomer »horcdern the workc, donc It ls neccssary to sdiff
sorne liorder- to L'et the (Ost Of productioni, consequelitly thse ofTeriuîg thse aboie ie
ecollection at tllislow prive.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
158 VONGE STREET, TORONTO. ONT.

12tb of JOliY MU SIC
For full Brass and

Reed Band:
Protestant Boys,
Boyne Water, 50e

Orange Feathier, 5c
Risc, Sons of Williamn, 5

l2th of July Parade,
Orange Marchi,

Ferinanaugh Boys,
God Save thc Queen,

No Surrender,
Lisnagade,

Orange and thc Blue,
.Joshuia's Orange

Heroes,

~50C.

50c.

50C.

Tiio SolV)1/ Coiiet l'art.s witli raovis
pleve. Tri>> ur, I l:ritouir :suî,l 1hRes
fi lie' rble 3>1

For Fife and Drum

~25c.

Banids:
Protestant Boys,
Boyne Water,

Risc, Sons of Williaml, 2 c
Orange Feathier, S5
l2th of July Parade,
Orange March,

Fermanaugh Boys,
Bn tish Grenadiers,

No Surrender,
Lisnagade,

Orange and thc Blue,
Joshua's Orange

Hcroes,

First aî ieîdFifee.

~25c.

S25e.

Baaq and( >mare Drums.

The above i?, pieces arrangeet for PIA. NO
Punit cd froue full sizet Fuîgraied MAlisic

Plates, PRICE 5oe.

I~o~roe &N C qo.
TOTtONTO, ONT.

The St John, N. B. Gazette of May l2th
devotes six colunins te an interesting sketch of
19"OurCity Musjcjank, " touehing more especial.
ly on the qonductor, programmes and instru-

J~mentation of the band of the New Brunswick
jBatt. of Garrison Artillery which seerns to

have had a very varied but suecessful experi-
ente and is now directed by Bandmnaster Tisos.
W. Horsman, a native of Leeds, Eng]and, a
graduate of Kneller Hall whiere lie was an
e uphoni un soloist of note, and af terwards lîad a
highly expeérience as a teacher and conductor
o1 several English înilitary bands.

The band of the N.B., Batt. of Garrison Artil-
lery, we may, judge from our contcmporary's
sketch, has the advantage of being exceptIon-
ally well managed by its executive and to
possess excellent musicians. Great praise is
aecorded the president, Capt. S. D. Crawford,
&rgeant A. )B. Fariner, Corporal Fred. Mene-
ley and Mr. F. H. Watson, solo clarionetist.
Q uoting the Gazette: "This makes'a band of

8pieces with an instrumentation whicli p)laces
them ini a position to performn the lîeaviest sel-
ectionis coînposcd for fuit mnilitary band, and
indeed the public have been treated on various
occasions lately to some of the best composi-
tions lw the inost cîninent anthors, and that
the band has done itself credit in tlîeir rendi-
tion, need net be mientioned here, as the hearty
and long contintied applause thîey have received
fromt their listeniers is a sufticient guaran tee
that they did justiule to their several picces.
* * -* But it is in selections and overtures that
the band excel, and a look throughi their reper-
toire is sufietent to convince tihe inost skeptical
that they have every reason to he called oine of
the best bands ini America."

Mr. Stocks Ilammond, Mus. Doc., of Read-
ing Pa., bas been appointed dean of the musie for
the Penusylvania Chantauqua. July lst to
August 2nà of this year, at Mount Gretna,
Pa. The appointinent is a significant one as
the institution is one of almost national im-
portance.

W ANTED, Position by a well-known Band teacherani Cornet Soloist, must be ln a town wbere
there in a good openiug for a Piano Tuner, can teacb al
mil itary band i nstruiments al so viol in. Any bandmean-
ing business and wishing a sober man who ta a tirst-
elass imusieian, will do welI to addre8s,

LOCK BOX 259,
YARMOUTH, N.S,

1>AN I)M ASTER o1soî for cgg ct.Good 11hcornlet
aie Violi, witlî situation as woodworkcr.

Addrestý.s:-

f.m..

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN

PIAINO MAKERS'

SU PPLI ES
AND

TOOLS

137 EAST 13TH STREET

J. T. A.
(lare Wîialey, Royce &.Co., Toronto.

JANI)MASTER opcîî for, engagements oit May next,
pood îîilifitry or city bauiiî referred, can furîish 11the

vi'ry lbest tetitiouiaks.

f.ni..în.

Address W. F IRDE,
13aiidmaster,.Stanilcy Barracks

Toronto, Ont.

w ANTEI) a thor-ougilî mnslîIanl, Clarilnet or Cornet
solo(isi, t'> teaeh aud (liree't -a irst-elass amateuir

Rtand, a ai ale, solir, relialule mai) ivill be înid a goodj
salary. Alu)uIy :it oncve t''--

F. 1JUIN ELLE,
-Seety. IHarmonmie t( le ,îerbrooke

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.

A FINE "DOMINION," Sintgle Bank, iG Stop and~1
Pedal Organ (with stooj Original cost P25.)O;

wiII be sold for $125.00. A Bargain
Whaley, Royce & Go.

158 Yonge St., Toronto.

How to Vamp.
îîy Tiiw,. LA MoTrE.

A self instrutîtor, showing how alperons witb a
quick car and a taste for musicecan rearily acquire the
art of correctly accompanyjnir on the Piano, a singer
or solo perforiner :)n any instrument.

PRICE 50 CWENTS.
Cati liehail from any Dealer.

PUBLISHED BY
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Towing a Piano.
While travelling in Ireland a few years ago

a gentleman heard a story from the lips of a
magistrate who was an eye witniess to the in-
cident which hie related as they jogged alotig
together on a littie jaunting car. Along the
Donegal coast are several islands, and the
magistrate pointed out one iii particular as the
soene of bis story. It was several miles of the
main land and had quite a population. The
owner, said hie, liad pur-chased a piano and
had sent a big boat manried by several men to
bring it fromn the inainland. When the boat
returned to the island, the famnily of the pur-
chaser went down to the beach to receive the
instrument; but the boat was empty, mucli to
their disappointment. " Why did you flot
bring the viano? " was their first and eager
salution. "We have brought it," was the
answer. "Well where is it.?" "We've got it
in tow," came the answer in broad Donegal.
The instrument had been packed it the usual
wooden case, and as they had soine difficult.y
in getting it conveniently into the boat, they
had tied a stout rope arouind it, made it fast
astern and then gently pulled for the shore.

Expensive Violin Bows.

The higbest price publicly recorded tlîat has
ever been paid for a violin bow was for one
made by Francois Tourte, of Paris (1747--18
35), the greatest bow-maker who ever lived,
and $2630 was the sum paid for it by the Joa-
chim Presentation Fund Commnittee, This
bow was given to the great virtuoso. The
highest price recorded in the auction room wvas
given by Mr. Alfred Ebsworth 1Hll, at the
Ilotel Drouot, in Paris, in February, 1887.
The bow hie then purchased was likewise made
by Francois Tourte, and was knocked down
to him at 1,IOfr. ($220). One of the highest
prices paid for a violin is $LO,Ou<) by Mr. Craw-
ford, of New Park, Triniity, near Edinburgh.
It is down as the "Salabue Stradivari," ani
dates 1716. The cost of the raw inaterials of
a violin, comprising seventy different parts,
bas been estimated at something over a dol-
lar. It is said that Pittsburtg stands on
grounds once given in exchiange for a violin.

The Power of Music.
A family living in a Harlem alartment

house received acalfrom the gentlemnan liv-
ing in the next flat. The young lady of the
family met hitm at the door.

'.'You are the yonng lady w-ho piays on the
piano in this fiat, are you not?"' said the cal-
ler.

&Yes, sir."
"Would you do me the favor to play soie

of Wagner's music this afternoon from two to
three o'clock?"

Young lady (yery much flattered)-Certain-
ly, sir. I suppose youi love music'"No, its not that. The truth is, the land-
lord is going to caîl on me this af ternoon for
the rent, and 1 arn going to dlaim a reduction
on account of your piano piaying. Now, if
you will play wben he can hear it for.ý himself,
I think he will cbeerfully corne down five dol-
lars a montb in the rent. "-Texas 5flings.

Ticdffneus.
Von Bulow's remains were cremated.
Verdi's "«Faistaiff" bas been brougbt ont at

Cologne witb great suiccess.
Leipzig bias heard several movements fromMr. F. H. Cowen's Scandinavian Sympbony.

The Scherzo was encored.
A writer ln London Musical herai:-.&Sounds are strings tied to your sensibilities,
'n eans of which tbey are pulled up anddown as curtains to the windows of your

soul."'
At a recent symposium on the subject of thefuture of music in Germany, in wbicb Hans-lick, Jadassohin, and Moszkowski participated.

it was practically agreed that originality inoperatic music exists at present principally inthe new Italian school.
Massenet's "Werther" bas been performedin Chicago, for the first time ini America.
Melba will mnake a concert tour to thiscountry next autumu under the managemient

of Messrs Abbey, Schoeffel and Grau.
It is reportedl from London that Mr. W. S.Gilbert is writing a libretto whicb Mr. GeorgeHerishel will set to music.
"iRob Roy" is the title of the new opera bySmith and De Koven, lt will be produced bythe Whitney Opera Company next season.
Johanu Strauss, the waltz-composer, wasformner]y a clerk in a savings bank.
Leoncavallo bas a comic opera in hand.The librett.o is bis own. It is founded on Go]-doni's "Don Marzio."
Siegfried Wagner bas conducted a grandorchestral concert at Brussels. He receivedgreat praise for his skillful directing.
Verdi inten(ls to found a large asylumn forsingers andl musicians, and will devote thegreater portion of bis fortune to hs object."ýWhein my namne is forgotten," he is reportedto have said, "tbisgsylum shaîl recaîl it."
Miss Sybil Sanderson, the Amnerican Primadonna, .hàs made a success in Massenet's&Tas in Paris.'
Master Lewis, the celebrated boy soprano oftbe Cliurch of the Messiah, Boston~, is to make

a concert tour.
Mr. Edward R. Doward, who bas filled tbeposition of organist and choir-master in theAscension churcli, Toronto, for the past eigbtyears, bas placed his resignation lu the hands ofthe churcli wardens, to take elTect on the 1ist ofAugust next. Regret is expressed on all sidesat the severance of a connection between or-ganists and people that lias been se satisfac-

tory.
Max Bruch's latest work,' "Leonidas," forbaritone solo, male chorus, and orchestra (Op.66), lias been successfully produced at Bremenunder the direction of the composer.
Berlin bias liad q uite a nuniber of concerts lnmnenory of Hans Von Bulow, lu whicb theleading choral and instrumental societies have1

participated.

Girofle-Gfrofla witb Lillian Russeill andDigby Bell at the New York Casino bas lateiybadaigorgeons revival that awakéûed oldand
brilliant rnemories.

Boston's Handel and'Haydn Society, Bos-
ton, close their present season witli a testi-
monial to Carl Zarrahu in acknowledgement
of bis 40 years of service as a conducetor of that
Society.

Arthu F Friedheim, the pianist, recentIy ý ap-
peared in the role of conducter, The worksperformed under bis direction were Listz's,'Faust" Symphony and Wagner's Kaiser
Marcb, both of whichi he conducted witboutthe score New York crities accord bim higb
praise in this new capacity.

Dr. Dvorak who, for the next two years,'ýwill remain Musical Director of the National
Conservatory of Music New York. at a salaryof $15 »)~ per year, will. doubtless, dnring thattime produce several original inubical comnposi-.
tions worthy of his genius and the advantages
wbich bhis eiinent position presents.

There are one or two churches in IEnglandwith surpliced choirs of ladies, but thii ovelt%-does not catch on. We now hear -frotib-li-al-
tar that in the tigly building called a cathed-rai, on the Rock, 97 lady'> choristers have justappeared in surplice jackets and a black skirtover their ordinary dress. and college cztps.Arcbdeacon OGovett says that the innovation ignecessarv, because 'ainong the 5,tMJo milita-v
stationed at Gibraltar littieè difiiculty is fourmdin obtaining tenors and basses, but boys' treb-les to balance them are scarce.-TeFlo
Boston..Th'Fl,

Prof, W. H1. Cumnmings in a recent lecturebefore the London Royal Institution, saidl, asregards to the use of viols (the precursors ofthe modern violin and violoncello) inite cath-edrals during the la-th and 16tb centumies: "Ifiwas quite of ten the I)ractice to put a&-sm~a'Il-chorister boy inside the body of the instrumnetto sing the soprano part, while tbe VJoIli8Lisobtained the bass f rom tbe strings, sometime
adding a tenor part witb his own voice"' From.this we sbould judge that either the viols wereunusually large, or that the cborister boy wasquite sînail. These viols were used in sets andwént out of use in the 17th century.

Mr. Edgar Buck, formerly of Toronto and
conductor of the Toronto Vocol Society, is now
engaged in teaching singin.4 ln Victoria, B. 0.
Mr. Buck bas aiways been a bird of passage
staying nowhere very long; so ht will 'not
prove mnch of a surprise to bear of bim 'next
as being eitber in China or at te Northr Pol.

The Mendelssohin Quintette Clu 'b, whiclx le.
still directed by Mr. Thomias Ryan, recentle'
appeared in Victoria, B. C., miuch to the de-
ligbt of the musically cultured of that remote
but pleasant city.

~0hae~,Roy'ce St go., Toronto,
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MWARK TII
LOGCC: If you destre to be abreasi of the

limes yûu must cut away from thieories that
are buried ii, old-faskiond ruts.

As ouR PIANOS ARE S0 RAPIDLY BE-

COMING KNOWN THEY ARE ALSO BEING

RECOGNIZED AS TH E PIANOS 0F THE

FUTURE:

SEtCAUSE THEY CONTAIN MANY VALU-
ASE CIENTIFUC ACCESSORIES "I0 IM-

1 -eI<UiTS. SUCH AS ARE FOUNO IN NO

*I14En CâAfAOSAN PIANOS. INVESTIGATE

0~T#%g; 7EV APPEAL TO REASON AND

~OU8T UAU,, MEDIUM PRICES.
"irJWÂaURCED BY THE

18 Y0NcÉ> sTREET,

£~k ~i~gv~éer 5"Cl Mt Our
OR Waseroome

:SKEIIS & CONFEOTIONERS'
TOOLLS

7n'"tÇHIN ES.
Ornamentlng Tubes, Peels, Pans,
Beaters, Mixers, -Gandy Furnaces,
Portable Ovens, Oandy Thermome-
tors Sugar Boliers, Moulda, Etc.

THSE 014LY PLAdE IN CANADA WIUERE
.WHERE YOU CAN BUY A FULL

LUNE 0F THESE TOOLS

SEND FOR CIRCULARS

SFLETCHER MFG. CO.
t- 442 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Songa and DaI'ada.
LittUe MagUe Monohan, waltz gong by Walter

Hawiey, one of the prettiest waltz songe we have ever
ifflued ............... ..... price 40e.la Lt. Worth Living?7 iy C. K. Harris (author of
Alter the Hall) a pretiy waltz gong and havlng a 8plendid
sale ...... ... ............. prie40

Sweet LlUiIan, by W. Hawley, aprettyhalad of thc
st.yle that pîeafes at tiret hearlng........... îrice 3we.

Spaak, My Love, by Julian Jordan a Iovely song
of the Marguerite style, andi a compoeiton that aîways
llam-se.................................... price 40e.
Strangere. waltz song by C. K. Harris, a Iretty gong

and very ppula............pie 40e.-
1Love Yo. ',nr ;,,t -ofAUi*by K. Harris. The

mn popular song by this composer since Alter the
Hall...................................... prIce 40ù.

1IW&*TaUking Un my Sloop, by C. TCH'trrig. a
rival of Alter the Hall................... .. prie-. 4%

6ance Katie RUdse a Wh.el, by Chas. K. Harris,
a worthy sucessor to Alter the Hall.......pric 40e.

Sur* e and SweIU, song, barîtone or base, by Theo.
h &iýî Nortru....... ... o..............price 3oS.

The aI>t ofSiokn Lve, song, mezzo Qso)rano
or baritone, by T. H. Northrup............. Pree 4oe.

Faret Love la the Sw..tout, by C. Bonyeastle,
mezzo soprano or baritone ................ )rle&rie.

icdle'e PlUa, a pretty ballati for mezzo sorano or
barîtone.................................. price 35e

Sacred Songa.
Redlemption, gacred gong by G. R. Vontomn, a pretty

sacreti gong performeti nightly b>' the auther on hi& con-
eert tours. Publisheti for contralto or barltone andi
soL orno andi tenor............ ............. price 40e.

Oun the Cro**, b y L. Bragdon, one of the tinest sac-
reti songe ever published ................... Price 50e

One Sweetly Soemn Thought, worda by Phoebe
Carey, music by P. P. Hotchklss,% a beautîful sacreti
gong ..................................... price3me.~

Guide Mo, Koep Me, words andi music by Sm
Fax . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .40e.

Sun of My Soul, words by J. Kable, music by Nellie
Smith ................................... price b0e.

Obr Comic Songa.
Way Oe Vonder on de UIi1U Top, gong andi

chorus b>' Jas. Fax of the Etheopean style, and the great-
est bit b y thlsapopular author ........... ... prcee40e.

Tu §P te Chicago ExhlbtMon, words by Jas. Fax
-musle Chas. Rohner, an amusing anti Iaughable expert.~encc whlle on a trip to the World'Io Fair .... pries 40c.

Thlnk a Little, wortia by Jas. Fax, music by Chas.
Bonher, ver>' popular................ .price 35e.

Theres flot Another Like SWori by Jas. Fax,
mugie by Chas. Bohner, sung with great sueceas by Jas.
Fax .. .. . . .. . . .. .... .. . ... Pree -96 .

Wouldn t M"it ýwod Js Fax, musie by
Chas. Bohner, a great hit .. ..................... I0e.

WUserU. , valse by G. Roberts a pretty set of waltzes
with catch>' melodies the style that alwaya pleases anti a
easy prlce .......... S.. .......... ..5e

Wave of the Pacifielo ho H. Northrup, a
grand set of waltzes....................... Price 60c.

If 'Tis a Drem meloti>'b>' Mariaix Manola, ar-
rangeti E. Franz, a very pretty waltz .... prlce 4W.

HazeU W&ltza b> Seem, arr. by A. Mutie, a beautiful
easy waltz of the style that pleases every one and Just the
thing for teachers ................ price 30e.

Qenoveva W&ita, by E. Wllliam8, a apiendi waltz
prkce 50e.

Corenation Waltxee. by M. B. Palacios, a grandi
set of waltzes, playeti with Immense success by the Span-
ish Student8 .............................. rice 50C.

Lateat Aice/Ianeoisa Dance Music.
LANCER$

Happy Mearte, by Neilie Smith................. 50c.
Olive, by Chas. Bohner .......................... 5(e.

POLKAS
The Carmla. by H. L. Clarke ................. 0e,.
Nove On, by Chas. Bobner...................... 40c.
The AmoreÏ, b>' Ethelbert Clive................. 4(e.

MARCHES
Uranlat, by Chas. Bohuer........................ 40e.
LEtelUe, by A. W. Hughes ...................... 40c.

SHTTISOHES
SSillaiUty. by Chas. Bohner...................... 30e.
Spring Beauty, by T. M. Harrington............ 30e.
Kathie, b y A. M.C 3

Çen .......................... 35c.
Danee Rtomantique, by F. E. Galbraithb....40e.
Dailse Conundrumn by A. W. Hughes ... 40e.

DANouï-VAIOUB
Victoria. {wtth Instructions) byearly onr4e
RlvuUet, (wltb Instructions) b>'Ealy& Flnley ... 4e.
Empie Ryo, (with lns'ns) by Be..rl& Bohner...40e.

PIANO SOLOS
A Vsslehed Dmeam, b y F. J. 1[iatton ........... 40e.
L" Peroetta, b>'L'Ilote (Polka Mazurke).......... 40c.
Oornerneuee, hy L'Ilote (Scotch Dance)......50c.
Cataiane; b>' L Hote(Spanish Dance)........... 40c.
Sloalgns, by LHiote...*.....................40eý.
sherrin, (ancient Dance) hy C. J. Rockwell..40c.

Ask your Deaier for them or Order
Direct frosa the Publishers.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
158 Vonge Street -. Toronto

NEW*BAND -MUSIC
For Full Bisse and Reed Band.

No. 1.-INTRO Q. S., by H. 1L. Clarke. A good Mesymarch lit 2-4 time, wlth couniter-meloties. About
grade 3.

No. 2.-HERO 0F PLEVNA MARCH. b>' W. A. Hughes.
A splendid nai-eh ilit 2-4 time, with plent>' of good work
for ever>' instrument. About grade 4.

No. 3.-IMIPERIAL Marcýh, b>' H. L. Clarke; rattling
gooti 6-8 mareh, with lots of work for ever>' Instrument...-
About grade 4.

No. 4.-CANADIAN MEDLEY MARCH, arrangeti by
Mr. T. B1augh. 'Thle ever piopular anti patriotle songTite Maille Leaf, iii the tro Ever>' Canatila au
shonki have a eopy.

No. 5.-TRUSTY AS STEEL Mareh, arrangeti by J. Slat-
ten. A îîieeea.sy march on Plnisuti'ssonig. Grades2.

No. 6iL-LIGHT OF FOOT March, b>' Lattait, arrangeti hyJ. Slatter. A rattling gooti 6-8 march. Just the swing
formiarcbing. Grade 3.

No. 7.-HEART AND HAND March by J. Siatter. A
silendid miarcli lit 2-4 tinte, laying weil for each intru-
ment. Grade 3.

No. 8.-ANIMATION March, by W. Philp. A fine 2-4
mareh, easy andi effective, andi a very pretty trio.
Grade 2.

No. 9.-DEAD MARCII IN SAUL. By Hantiel. Noband is eomîlete wîthout tltls piece lu their repertoiru.
No. 1O.-GIGERL. or VIENNA DUDES' Mareh. B>' J.F. Wagne or. It alreay outrivals lu popularit>' thefamtons Boulanger Mai-eh. Grade 3.
No. Ul.-iiIITISII GRENADIERS, and a n easy ar range.

ment of " Goti Save the Qucen, "lon the samne sheet.
No. 2ASU LT-AT-ATIMS, March, hy A. W. Hîughes.

A eommon time Mardli. Grade 3.
No. 13.-ADVANCE, Q. S.. b>' J. E. Walis. A March.

Ever>' part welI l ile. Grade 3.
No. 14.-DINSMORE, GA LOP, b>' Ram>' Walker. A

very pretty and eiasy Galol>.
No. 15.-42Ni» BATT. MARCirI. Ry A. W. Hughes. Arousing gooti 6-8 March. Graide 2.
No. 16.-MEDLEY WALTZ-" Take aDa Off, Mar

Anuii,"iati "Maggie Murphy's Home. "PAirr.by P. VHerbent. Grade 2.
No. 17.-TA-RA-RA-BOOM-DEPE (Medley March), with

IlKatie O'Bnieni " andtII"But Oht Vhat a DIfferene ln
Tite Moriîig," I the Trio. A great bit. Arr. b>' P. F.Herbert.

No. 18.-SONG AND DANCE (Golden Bell), by AllieBrown. A neant little Song ana Dance. About grade 3.
No. 1!.-4ACRED MARCR No. I., Arr. by A. W. Hughes,contalning the popular sacreti melodies "Soundi theBattle ('ry "land l "Let Hlm Iil,"I maklng a nmce eay

march i fli arrangeti, something for ever>' Instrument
to do yct easy. Grade 2.

No. 2.-LOVE'SSORROW, (Hallad). By ShelleÊy, arr.by
A.W'. Hughies. Baritone or Coruet solo. The vocal
arrangement of titis eomiipoqsliî bavlng solti by the
thousaîd 1induecti u8 to puhlisit it for Cornet or Baitonesolo with Ibaud aee.(onilbanlmeiit. An ideal arrangement
for concert or serenatie. Grqie 3.

No. 22.-L 'EýTOILE (the star) MARCH, by A. W. Hughes.
a rattling gondl 6-8l mareh, ver>' melodeouis anti just the.thinig for niarecbing, with nive work for every Instru-
ment. Fiuli anddieavy yet easy. Grade 2.

No. 23.ý-THE MAÔTE MARCH, b y A. W. Hughes.
A good fîul 2-4 mareh. easy with nces basa solo antiintercsting work for aIl the Instruments. Grade 3.
No. 24.-AFTER TUE HALL WALTZ. C. K. Hars,

Arr. b>' A. W. Hughe.s. This composition neetis nocomment, its Inmnense popuiarity speaka its wortb andi
this 14 the best arrangement for hanti publiahers. Easy
and cior>' band shoulti have it.

No. 25i-MARCH "CAPRICE,"I J. B. Glonna, arr, b>' A.W. Hughes. a splendid 2-4 march melotilous anti aure 50
be a favorite.

No 26.-MAIZCH IlURANIA,"lby C. Bohner. Arr. b>' A.W. Hutghes, a sparkling gooti 6-8 mareh with rousing
Hass solo.
I>rîce 50 cents each.

An>' Ilve numbers Q. S.size (or equlvalint) 2.00. Extra
parts, 5e. eaeh, Tenors, barltouîe anti Bb basa la both clefsi.
Two Solo Bb Cornet parts wlth each No.

THE SOUNDS 0F TORONTO Waltzes.-One of the
most popular set of waitzes issueti. The sale for piano bas
been so great that it bas intiuceti us to Issue them for ful
Mîlitar>' Band. Seletion size.. Pries *o,

ANITA VALSE ESPAGNOLE,. b>' B. Renbo. Arr. by
A. W. Hughes. A splendid set of waltzes o! the popular
Spanisb style, ver>' popular for piano anti playeti by. our
Toronto bauds. Grade 4. P1rices 1.W0.

WHALEY, ROYCE & MG
158 Yonge Stroet

TORONTO

AL ' ~
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Seoond-H-and ]Band Instruments
FOR SALE

Ehtliii(t- lulit,îCLARIONETS.i 0 -

lx bel.m13 2 nadtillaGr- 4 od s >1

1 El) i dca'. i-iUlev Il ?ng 1100(lîas ihî..... ..

i, El) Fret-i- l il Ke '.1'13 ins.. f rui-adi lia -1 i îU

1 C Clariollet - Lci-i)mtt 3Rex2 Riiîgs. iin oul rler .... 11 Q

1BI) Felien-b M (ke, I-)Revs Metal tiger loe 7 i

1 BI) 1 -i Kex (. Geladillaw-o id. nearlv uew. -Ii

I1.h -l G irnan Mak-, 17i Kev.s. Ehon v-----------..... i

1 Bb Flei-h iMakev. IlKev-s, Cocoa. iii goo0d order... 02n
1BI) B-ioosev, 13 Ky-,2 11ingS..............00fî

I.1h -. deal, 14 Kevs, '2 Rings, Eboiîy--------------.i. 1_ii(

1 A - 1renl(1i make, 13 KeYs, 2 Rinigs. in good ori-deî - -1il(e

i A - - ii-re & Ha wkes, Excelsio-, t1i Kevs, 2 itigs
in spleiidid orde----------------------------------... lI 01i)

Eb CORNETS.
2 Eb Cornets, motar-v xalves, iin good order----------...each st 00i
2 ' Fr-ench make. ordinary model-----------.....

1Boosev mlake------------------------------....12 (x)
i -- Frencl make, or(inarv model-----...--------12 (JO
1 ' - Rotaryv ial-es. Gerîniamislver T-iîmaled-... itu

12 - -- Snîall or pocket inodel. in splendid order. eacb, 7 Ot

I - - - Besson make. store wot-n. original piice $ IBOî I
sllf017--------------------------------.......

L-c(inite 'Mak-e. gOod aslie\%............... ii

B9b CORNE TS.
1 I) Corniet Fi-eut-h make. s4ingle water key--------------...ii(Jm

I - - - Ideal, lst class order, %vith fnyengî-aved r-iîgs 18 CAO
-2 - Ieal, ini cases-------------------------.. ach Iii Où

ALTOS.
Eh Alto, U i ight Highiain, new-. store worn- ............

hi-Il fr-ont,- Frencb xinake.......... .... ....
V)Jî-ighit.French inake ......................
t pxighft------------------------------- ...

Piinp valve .......................

8b TENORS.
1 Upriglht. rotary î-alves ...........OU .....

o - Piston î-alves, Frîench ni îk -ca...1....O

1 4- .. .. .. .. )

BARITONES.
1 Baritoe-. Upriglilî Frjeneh make in -oo i sht1 f----.....$1 s O

ir l i Upi11,V iihiake ... 1.. .. .. .. ..
Iprglt, I wm îh îîaki ... .t.. . . .. .. .. ..

Bb BASSES OR EUPHONIUMS.
I IVoi e.Ideai. ouilv utsed a short titue, good as new 22 WJ

Eb BASSES.

*- - Freii-h inake .............................. 2(j (K)
3 . - Leî-ointe, Helicami. in good order--------..each 20 (JO
2-- -- Rotaîv xalved. Helicon Germnan Silx-er--------.14 (JO

1~ Lpright. Gernian silvem-, rotary valves, in splen-
did ot-der------------------------------...14 (JO

-- -- Fi-envli iake. chased joints, short model, nearly

TROMBONES.
2BI) Teniors. 3 valves, ini splendlid order, Frenchimnake. - .each 14 0O

I) .-. valve and slide cornbined, Besson, new
store 'worn. original price $65-----------------------..50 (JO

tBh Trombone.,l)istin miake. in good order----------------..1 S.) 0
1 Alto Tromnbone. Besson- new. store worn .......... 30 00O
1 1 - - Fr-ench nake. sîeijle ated. in spiendid order 16 ((JO
1 Alto Trombones. Freneh inake, good as new-----------. 1-100J
1, 131) Tenor, 3 valves, inigood ordler----------------------... -t2 00

* -- Shide. Frema-li make, in good order--------------.8 01)

DRUMS,
fi Rose wood shiel l ini. snare drums rope tighiteners cornîdete

each . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . O
11 in i. Sna-e drm4in.I tbras-, sheli .............. ........ Of;50
1 3o in. Bass Drium, w ood shel. caif heads, in good order-$1.lo0 0

SAXAPHONES
1 B Tenor Saxal)hcne in case, Buffet niake. Brass. nearly flew

Original lîrice $748 tx)------------------------------...55 OQ
PICCOLOS AND FLUTES.

1 Eb Piccolo, (; keys, metal finger holes and Embouchrel
in Leather Case.-.-.-.........-.-....-..-........-4 00

and upwards accordinug to quality.
1 Lb Piccolo, in leather case, 6 g-s. keys, metal blow hole and

inger tips. good as new........ ............ 6)(00
i1Eh '- in l)aste board case 0' g.s. keys, head good as new 4 0O
1 1 in leather case. fi g.s. keys. haif ivory head ... 5 (0

1 1) no case -. gs. keys, ivory hlead ........... ..... 5 0
1. 8 leyed D flute, eon.gs. keys in splendid order--------.. fi O

S8 1. - - (ermnan silver bead and keys. 8 (JoS

As our Second-1-auid Lists are continuaîlly chnniging, if you do not se What you want, write us,
we may liai-e It.

ALL BAND INSTRUMENTS WITH MUSIC RACKS, MOUTHPIECES, BUT NO CASES-

The ablove are ail goûo Second-liand Band lnstrumnents, hax n- bee n tlorouty<Ii overlaffled. the dents and bruises takemiout and put

in rtcls ordei-. Iracticall' v just as good a.s new. WTe bave a staff of i nrtcas mstrumnimt makers, and are prepared to dIo ail kinas

of rejîaring. inake an\- part or Parts of an instrument. 'C" Cruoks for El) and BI) Cornets and Elb Altos, "D" Shanks for Tubas and " A

Shankis for Tenons or 'Ba-itonie. \VWe guarantee Croo ks auJ Shanks to be in tune, and we further draw your attention to the faet that we

are the oi v tirm iin Canada m-lio ceau itber Rlepair an Inistrumeniýit or make a Slîank or Crook;, so if you have a air» o o send l'hein

direct to u1s, and w-e will piote v ou prices before commnencing the work. - ýLo-vt h rea urne fgD
We xtviii ship i auv of the above Instrumlenits C. O. D. on approbation. but -ejuire at leasi1 uitthodr.aagurteofod

faitli. which amount xii he deducted from the bill.

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONES ONLY.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CUO,
158 Yonge Street, Toronto

k
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Band and Firemen 's Caps.

NY,.-. and 2. X NI o,
io r.1; ,wak tor IWe Ba Clotlir, (.ilt r'-rlcrLc Xn
2. Sîf11 lt2,cLrilptioir as above, with ( iIt or iated Wreatlri iii î rc)it.

as No, , ron'I Ojît Cord con Puak
j.Withi Wre;ýati iii front.

1. Piack or Bliue-Black Cloîli, witlri Black or lany other Colored Band.
~.Saine a.-, No. 5, with Wreath ini front.

No. 7. o .N

No.. Wliite I uck. a fin~e suiunerca,\r ata(col

S.Gilinore style, Black or Bliie-l3]ack,, Gilt Cord across the top anrd I,eather
Strap or Gilt Cord ox'er Peak, and Giit Wreath in front,

sSanw ~ur as N.1o. 'S, withi turne(l (own Peak.
No,. Black or BlîIix-Black Clotli, Ilcaxv Double Gilt Cord and wreathlu frn-it,

9 .Saine as M'. ) witli tturii--A (lowIiPeak.

N ï. 10 anil t2 witlîort lM ~ ~ No. 11. N, 2
i

N1o. i o. Sliùak.o, Blin Clotix. Plaini.
ru. ''gilt band.

i gilt band and Wreatlu.
1_t' New style, Blue Biack Cloth, trinirned witluh l Cord.
25. lPiackl or llue-Black Clothi, extra fine (juality, silk linied, black or git curd

oveýr the extra fine glazed peak, gilt xreath and aux- letters.
Ali Caps have Sockets for Lamps or Plumes.

.Saniples of thie above Caps sent for inspection if express charges are paid both ways.WRITE FOR PRICES. MENTION NUMBER 0F STYLE 0F CAP SELECTED.

BAND UNIFORMS.
\lVe are now prepared to supplN BAN D U N1 F0 R MS of the iatest sty les, any colored miaterial, and trimmied to ,u1t.We use o1nlv the hest and niost servicable miaterial and Guarantee u nfrs aîfcoy ln everNv

respect. \Vrite for prices, samiples of cloth, and triniiuuigs, etc.

WHALY, ROYOE & 00.
158 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.


